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Tinis Magazine is published te Bpread
the kîiowledge of the work of our clhuircl
and deepen the interost in it. The cd-
itorial workt and management of it is
gratuitous. The publisher ruas all the
risk of loss. If it pays more than its own
cost, the surplus is given te the work of
tho Churcli. Evory ono ite wlosehands
it may come ià asked te act as agent and
try te increaso its circulation by getting
subseriliors for it. It is se clieap tint
the poorest can afford it. Cannot each

redrgtanother vubscriber and lielp
oni thc good work. lit is wholly devoted
in ail its iinterestq, finaniteai, moral, and
spiritual, te the Master's -%ork.

RENAN's Life of Jesus inay bc forgi ven,
as it i-3 on its face a bold lie ; but for
Iuc'tr.aia'8 " prince of the Hou6,e of
Da'vid " there is ao tolerance poss~ible
for it is an unmitigated lie, concealing it-
self under the guise of Gods grande.t and
mest blessed t-uth. OnIy a novclist of
the 'Minerva press could have had se little
reverence for the Divine Being, and His
truth, and s0 little genuine rega2ea for
man, as te, perpetrate it.-Pincetoi Re-
view.

EVANGELICAL work is making progress
in Franco. The number of preachig
stations lias doubled within the last four
years. Li the cities of Lille, Croix, etc.,
thc contre-, of flax and silk manufacture,
hundred-i of wvorkinen gather to hear tihe
gospel and join in singing the Isymns.

TEE Free Church General Avsçmbly
lias by a vote of 394 to 231 remnoved Pro.
fesser Robertson Smithi, of Alierdeen, from,
lis chair, and tins ends the case whicli
for thc la.st thrce or four yoars lias sorely
vexcd the rmc Churcli of Scotland.

DisTirss!xOz news lias been received
from New Guinea of thc massacre by
natives of a number of missionaries con-
neced wvitl the staff of the LondonMi-
ioaary Seciety. Thc iintelligea(*e of the
outrageos was forwarded to. Meibourne by
thc Rev. Mr. Be-swiok, who, wvitli others,
made a miraculous escape in thc attack
on th~e baud of the me8sengers of peace.
For the outrage there wvas net the sliglit-
est provocation, aad yet it wvas cf thc
inest celd-blooded chýaracter. Thc per.
sens killed were twelvc in number, con-
sisting cf four mexabers of tic London
Missionary Society's corps cf agents, the

wives of two of the nuxnber, four cldron,
atnd two rervants. An attoml)t was also
mnade to massýacre four native youths %who
accompanied tho missionary party, but
tliey, hap)pily, e3caped by qwinuning.
Th'le despatches forwarded to this country
f urther state that, dreadiug a renewal of
the attaclui, the inissionaries have desert-
ed the station at Kato to Port Moresly.
*-Ediaburgk Daily 1?eview.

TEE- sevenity-seventh annual meetinig
of tise Brititli andc Foreign Bible Soviety
was recently hold in Exeter H[all, London.
Thai free income of the Society, -for the
year ending Mardi 3 1st, 188 1, 'vas £ 114,.-
382 13.3 8d. The ainount received for
Seriptures so]d at home and abroad was
£90,015 14s 8d, making, -%vith receipts
froinanuother Bmail ftsnd for J.ndian
col ortage, a total icome of over one

riiio dol. The issues of B3ibles,
Tu..tameuts ani portions during tho year
were 2,846,039 copies. The total issues
of thse Society from itq commencement
aniount te 91,114,448 copies.

BISbrAnK is taking mneusures to ýrevent
Mormon Missionaries f rom carrying on
their work in <xermaniy.

THE Evangelical Chureh of Egypt is

maki*ngpo ess. The Cliurch minmber-
s h ip ofthe Jnte Presbyterian Mission
thoer3 ILn inceo e during the last year
from, 985 to 1036.

TErE income of the English Wesleyan
Society for thse past year 0was $650,465.
Thiedebthlas increased to$191,550. The
Thassksgiving Fund is expected te pay it
off.

Arniaw, that has so long groaned under
the curse of slavery is not yet fre. The
slave trade is stili onormeus. Dr. 1Living-
stone estimatcd it at liaif a million year-
ly for ail Africa. And a competont
authocîty estiinates the loas of life from.
the slave trade, in lmt one district of
Africa, ab fromi 20,0(K) wo 50, 00annunlly.

Mit. Moody lias invited Dr. .Androw
B15nar, of Scotland, te takeo part in the
conference for Bible study, to be lield at
Northfield this summer. The invitation
lias been accepted.
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t~dit of ~ Notices.
14. Report of Coniynittee on Sy

riund.
15. Report of Comniittee on TnThe Synod held it-, annual meeting in

Unitetl ('hut ch, New G4lasgow, on the
eveig of Tut-sday, 3ist uit. The at-
tendance of rninit'i ers and eiders was
larger ffhan it ba~levn for rererai years.
In opeuing, the 3e.J. B. L-gz= rteti:-ing
moderator, p:e-ahecd froixi Aet-3 1, 7. " It
iti aut fur yon tu know tàle timer, or the
sensonts whichi thre l"ather bath put in Rit;
own power;" after which the Synid
was cozistituted and the Roll called. Mr.
Logan, on ieaving the chair, then gave a
closing address, whieh ie given on another
page, a.nd the Court procoeded to ehoo2e
a Moderator for the present year which
resulted i t1he nuanimous election of Dr.
Poliok to that position.

The followting was then teubmitted as
the doeket of buEiness for 1his meeting:

1. Coinmuittee on O)bituai-y Notices.
2. Appointinent of Comniittee on Synod

F'und.
3. Appointment of Comrnittee to ex-

amine R*eords of Preebyteries.
4. Rvrort of (eoxnmittee on Huxiter

Pniid.
fi. Next meeting cf Synod.
6. Missionary Meeting.
7. Re-,ort of Cominittee on Congre-

gational Constitutions in N. B.
S. Report of Ccnnmittee on Records.
9. Report of Comittee on Systematie

Beneficence.
10. Report of Cominittee oni Sabbath

Observance.
i1. Report of Committee on State of

Religion.
12. Report of Comrniittee on Sabbath

Sohools.
13. Report of Comxnittee on Obituary

nod

VoL. 1. -7-C71,rM2.15t2:ý., a-SEB-L. No. 3.

ance.
16. Report of Comxnittec on Ptiliet

Education.
17. Ot-erture and Memorial on SLrun--

ary~ fdr YoungLdi.
18. Overture from Presbytery of Liin-

enburg and Yarmouth anclnt Suppiiitt-
iug Fund.

19. Proteet atnd Appeal of Hugh Mmir>
against decision of Presbytery of Waiiave,
No. 1.

20. Protest and Appeal, riame, No. 2.

2M. Protest =nd Appeal of Rev. S. C.
Lawson agajiist d(.ibion cf 1'-reýbytery cf

2.ProteAt ar.d Appeai of Rev. D).
Sutherland rgai.irt decieion of Ptre-jbytery
of Sydncy.

2-3. Notice of Mr. Farquarion.
24. Deliverance of .&sseniiiy in Synod

Case.
After the appointmcnt cf the three

Coiemittees at the head cf the iist the
Synod zdjourncd.

Wedxteeday forenoon was occupied in
discuusing the overtures which had been
Pent up li cma the Preshyterice of Wallace,.
Truro, and Pictou for the establishment
ef a girl'a eeinlary; wv1îen 1lie fo11owv-
ing resolution mnoved by Rev. A. MeL.
Sinclair and scconded by Re v. N. McKay.
Summerside, -was adopted

Receive the overtures, arptove of the
objeet they aim. at, viz., the -establish-
ment of a Ladies' Seminary in connection
with the Presbyterian Chut-ci, and ap-
point a committce to take the matter in
charge. The Synod istructs said coin-
mnittee te procu.re ail nc'rcs2ary, infor-
miation respectiug the eF.tabis1nneant axid
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maintenance ot hnch a Scniiinary'; to lay
etieli information beforo our lieoplo as
eo0,i as possible, and to endcav'or to os-
tnblisli a suitabln Soininary by tho form-
ation of a Joixît-atock Company. TÈho
Synod refuses to como undor.any obliga-
tion for such an institution ; but the inem-
bera of Synod lio.obhy piodge thienisolves,
as individuals, Vo encourage and holp it
forward as far as they shalh bo ablo."

A Committeu cow'istniig of roprosontu-
ti-. es from ecdi Prc.-i,', tery waq appoin tod
Vo mature a plan, coubidor tho hast placu
for locating the school, and talco stops
for th.e ftirming of a com-pany te carry
ont the ohject.

A duiegation wvas appointed to '%vait on
the Syiiod of tlio Clurchi oÈf cotlanid, and
asic their cg-operatiun in thc inatter.

A public inissione' y mneeting liad been
arrangod for Wedncsday evoing, and as
Messrs. Grant, of Iîiniidad, and Macken-
zie, of Fâte, ivere botli prosent tlîo meet-
ing wvas lookod forwai d to with deep iii-
Verost, but iii the foronoon MNr. Grant re-
coivcd a tolograni that lie inust loav'e by
thic aftornoon train to, catch tho boat froîn
New Vork ' o Trinidad, aud the Synodi
moit at two o'clock to hear from hixu a
briof partiîîg addre, which wo gîve on
anotixer page, aftor which Dr. Macgregor
itiovec3, Dr. Burns secoudod, and the
'Sync<I by acclamation adoptod tho follow-
ing re.solution:

'niTh Synod rej oiecs lu the pr.xient op.
lotiiyof meel-,tg Mr. Grant and

done bz hlm and hi-ý a.-shtanz lu i Trini-
dad. The Synod reg:et the biuddennes8
of the notice which catis Mr. Graut away
this afternoon, and -woxild commend him
te (led, 'wîth the xmemb*r of fhs Mission
faniily who accompanies hirn inhbis rotura
Vo Trinidad, -that they may be brought
homoe in îbafety and may rneet the whole
Mission Band with thoir assistacntg e
served frein injury by the good hanf of
(Jod upon tlîoi, and strengthoned for the
centinued prosecution of thoe work cf the
Lord. "

At the reèquest of Vhe Moderator Dr.
Burns led tho Synodl in prayor for Mr.
Grant and Mitz Morton whoaccompauiea
hlmn, and for the ision families in the
field. Nlr. Grant then loft to Vake Vhe
train for New York.

Leavo wvat grantcd. to Vue Presibytory
of Pictou Vo, liconse 'Ur. John L. George,
and.to Vue Presbytory of Halifax to license
Messrs. MG.Miulln, Sillars, Rogers, and
Forbes.

Tho Report cf tue Committee on Sys.
toinatie Boneficenco ira rond by Rev. E.
A, McCurdy, Convenier, whoen aftor dis.
oussion the folllowing roconunondations
were adoptod, and resoluitions paessd :

That Proshyteries should continue the
wvork cf l>rosbyterial 'risitation cf Con-
gregations. That Presbyteries ho in.
structed Vo report thoir diligence to Synod.'
That efforts should ho mande te diffuse Vhe
principles of Systematie Beneficence
through thepress. That Sabbnthlicols
should have fre*quient oppoctunities of
xnakinig regular contributions te 1%-issioutý
ary objects, especially ths Dayspring çn4
M1\ission Sohools. Tha- aaannual sermo4
ho preached on the subjoçt cf Missionq
and Systenlûtie Beneficence.

Rev. D. Sutherland asked and obtain-
cd loave Vo, withdraw his appeal against
a docision of tie Presbytery of Sydney.

In the case cf the .Appeal from Earl-
town again8t a decision cf the Presbytery
cf Wallace, Synod 8ustained Vhe action of
Presgby'uory.

Theoappoal of Rev. S. G. Lawson aga.inst
a docision cf the Presbytery ofP. E. I.
wvas taken up. Mr. LawBon was heard in
support cf the appeal, and Revs. Kenneth
MoLonnan. John MoKzinnon, and Hou.
Mr-. Henderson on baiaf cf the Preaby.
tory.

The inatter was thon roferred to aJudi-
cial'Committeeocf twel'rowho after spend-
ing some 'tourB and finding that they
could nob go o'ver -&Il the avidence dnring
Vhs meeting, r.porbod tho e4mo Vo Synod.
A conunission cf 18 with Synodicnl powers
Was thon appointed Vo maeot in CbatrLt-4to-
town in Angrist and issue the case.

On Wednesday evening, after an ad-
d.ross byRov. J. R. Thompeon cf Olympia,
Washington Territory, 'U.» S., the Ray.
J. W. Mackenzie cf the New Hebr4des
Mission, who has been ton years laboring
in that field anid ha% corne homoe for his
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hbealtb, ga"'an account of tho wvork in
tbeSout.hS=a. Hisadd4ts vil ho found
i another coluin.

À~ resolution of syinpathy anxd congra.
t4slation wns xnovcd by Mr. Etogg, second-
-ed- by Dr. McCulloch, cuid passed by nc-
cimaution. After singing a. part of the'
.72nd Psalin, Rcv. G. Christie led the
Syiod in prayer for tho returned mission-
ary and bis farnily and his fellow workers
in the:6lled.

One of the most important matters be-
fore thse Synod, was the Supplementing
Fund and an overture from the Presbytery
of Lunenburg and Yarmouth with regard
tc its more effectuai workcing. Rev. E.
D. Millar was heard in support of the
overture, after wbich it was referred to a
special comamittee for further consider-
ation. Dr. Macgregor stated that this
funui was a year ago about $1000 i debt,
now it is over $2000 in debt. Thse pria-
cipal reason of thse deficieïey this year is
the withdrawal by the Scdttish churches
of yearly gra.nts whicb they have hitiserto
made. The Supplementieg Conmittee
bas been obliged to reduce by one-fourts,
the grants to congregations, and as about
forty of our weaker charges receive sup.
plements this reductiou wiUl be severely
felt by mauy. Presbyteries were direct-
ed to call thse attention of congregations
specialiy to thse neede of this fuud.

Rev. Dr. Burns gave thse report on the
Coliege, shewing thse need of carnest ef-
forts te meet our obligations.

The Synoddiirecteuf the College Board.
to use diligence i coilecting the outstand-

igbalance of the Endownient Fuxid,
$10945,OOO lias been subý,eribed, $62,000 in
already paid, and thse balance is nrentiy
needed tO e2aîntain Collejge effiLently.
At tie conclusion of thse discassion Dr.
Burns moved and Mr. Robert Murray
seconded tht, following resotutions:

0!"4The Synod, having heard, the report
othe Board witlireference to public cdu-

cation, -resolves as follows z-
First, It approves of thse course pur-

sued by thse Board in conferring with tise
Govcrnmcnt in accordance with thse
Synodical deliverance of thse Act of 1876.

Second, Tise Synod expresses satis-
faction with tise cessation of grants te de-
nomntational colleges ont of ise Provin-
cial treasury, and trusts that they mn.y
not be revived.

Third, The Synod, whiie feeling un-
abated interest i Dalhousie College, nnd

rejoicinglu tbe evidouices of its growing
prospmnï-ty, and speciabiy the munificent,
Ronorosity oxtended towiardi it by onge of
Nçova Scotia's sons in N~ew York, would
very giadiy bc'relieved as u'oon and us far
as practicabie of tise financial relponsi bili.
tics wo have for many ycnrs chcarflilly
bcrne, ini connection with tlat institution.

Fourth, This Synod would furtiser give
expression to its gratification at the indi-
cations now presented by tho fricuds of
higiser education throughoutthu Province,
favoring University consolidation, and4
trust tisat thse ideas so long cberisaied b
our eburcli, of one generai teaiLnlg uni1-
versity, înay at no distant day be i eal.
ized. '

The Conuinittees on the Widows anîd
Orphans Funuis gave le their reports zuid
recomîinended tihe union of thse two funds
in the Maritime Provinces. Wlicn unitcd
there iviil be an invested capital of $30, -
000) the interest of wh;ch ui nucet al
existix'g dlewande while the animal pay-
nuents of thç menbers go ta the increase
of the capital fuuîd. It was thouglit i-
expeùient to asis collections fron congre-

r tioiis for the Widows and Orphans
11ev. J. Hogg submitted thse report of

the Conumittee on Temperance. Af tes-
discussion of tbe inatter, Synod camne ta
thb following finding: instruct thse Comný
mi ttee to kcep a uvatch over thre Legis-
lation on tlmis subjeet and take tsucb step
as they may see to be necesbary for a.
vancillig the caute of Tcmpetance.

Thse Ieport on tire State of Religion
was iead by Rev. Jno. Murray. T.his
Comniittee, like all the othetr reports, had
to coniplain of the nseagre respow~e of
pretbyteries to its enqit ica and thîe: casîty
mnat&rial u1uon which its report had to be
based but it shews on tise whiole clluering
progrcs2s. The foliowving recommeanda-
tions of tbe Conunittee wcre adopted by
Synod:

lat, That sessions be recommended to
isold a speciai meeting soon after thse re-
ccipt of tise circular of the Assembly's
Comnuittec, to consider thse state of re-
ligion uithin their bounds and also ta
auswer as fully as possible thse questions
subxnitted iu reference te tisis subject.

2nd. On the next Sabliati tbereafter
ta read the questions and aIse tise
answers, whicb they hbave given ln tise
isearing of the congregations, and nuake
sucb ixnprevement thereof as rnay best
serve ta stir up the graces of our people.-

3rd. Inasuun4h s several presisyteries
have failed ta report on this subjeet la-t
year to your Comnmittec, recommend al
thse presbyteries ta give special attention
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to this matter for the curront year.
Rov. W. Donald read the report of the

'Coininitteo on Sabbath Scliools, which
aliewed rtifyn i rVii hruliu
the chrorea hrugou

'l'ie report of Commnittee on %abbath
<hrervance waM sulrnitted by Rei'. Edwin
Smith, and tlie attention of the Synod
<lirected to sorne of the more open forma
-of Subhath de8ecration. in our land, es-
pecittdly in connection with Snbbath rail-
%vay traific.

'l'li next meeting of Syiiod is to he
held in Cliarlotitctown ou the at 'ues-
-diy of Mlay, 18S2.

'Suppmento, 881

Dttrin the year covered by this report,
the nuxnbnor of congregations on the lit
was forty; but on four of these bad no
poster, the nuimber receiving aid was
thirty-six, being more thn one-fourth of
the contributing congregations for the
year.

Vie subjoined fignres will show increase
in the number of congregations contri-
btiing, aii cozupared with Iast year, of
ton, and of receipts, by $99.7 1, but it wili
bc seen that cengregational. receip ts do
tiot, corne within a thousand dol of
meeting the paynieutfa te, congregationa,
without any reference to other outlay.

~ I >

0. w .....

à tn

0 ~~C~ OOQ- 4-f

'aX -à wo 1' Oüc cie u9.00 ecwdot

REVIEW.

It seeme, therofore, nocessary to reviow
the last few yenre, rio that, tho existing
financizl condition of the fund may be
fixlly underatood.

Dnring the last four years thia fund
haz been in a etateoef financial difflcuity.
In May, 1877, the Treanurer's report
îjhowed thai $2600 was requirod te incot
payments nxaturing on the firtt of JuIy;
and te moot the cinergenoy, the mombera
Of Committee agreed to write te the
ivealthbier cougregations, and te apply
personally to liberal doLors for special
contributions. Temporary relief wax
thue obtained, but next year at tho sine
eaon, tho situation n'as unchanged.
Thn saine course could net wall ha pur-
Sued again, but aomething liad te bc doue;
and it wa.s agr.sd, l nt, te, send te Presby-
teries the naines of congregationz which
had given nothing, and ask an early col-
lection ;2nd, to place the situation before
&Il the churchea by circular ; 3rd, te
berrow money te ineet the deficiency.
Lui Docember of the eame year, rather
t~haii dieappoù%5 expectations, the Trea.
surer was directed te pay by ]ean.

This mode of procedure wa-s net satis-
factory-te the Comxnittco, was noticed by
the auditors ini their azinual report, and
the General Assembly gave directiona
that in the future administration of the
fund, expenditure and iucome should be
equaliz2ed.

The C.ommittee having repeatedly tried
te briq up the incoine te moet tho whobe
exrpenditure, without success, feund thein
%elvea now under ordera te, reduce expen.
dituro, and did se te, a smali extent, ne#
by aqy arbitrary deciôn of thoir o,r
but by- a graduai application of the exigt-
in3g regulation of the GùneralAnmby
which up te that date in the Lower Pro-
vinces had net been fully acted on, but
nottfll the fullest notice had beîil gli-er
te every Presbytery, ininister and con-
gregation affectcd. It is known that this
stepwas notacceptable, but the Cornrittee
!Ias neyer been inforxned of any other,
involving reduction, which would have
beon. more welcome.

Last year, viz., 1879-80, the debt, pre-
viously incurred, being allowed te remain
the Çommittee with the -anction of the
Assembly indo teruporary loans te, Becure
punctuality of payxnent, and the receipts
met tho expenditure, and reduced the
debt £rom, $10M4.28 te $1017.33, a reduc-
tien of $65.95, aniali but very wek:ome.
Preciscly the samre course liaq been fol-
lowed during the year which has just
terxninated, -but with a very different
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resuIt. Tho receipts from congrcgations
have ineced as already shown by $99.-
71, but the adverse balance on tho yeur
is $1 104.48. Tho exp1 ation is easily
p-ven. Last y car tis fund receive(I
from. Parent Churchies in Britain $1567. -
06, and frotn the "Record" Conunitteo
8250.00, making ini ail $1817 06, whule
this year thc only sum received outside
of the contributions of our people direct,
was fromn the Pre8byterian C~hurc1i of
Irelr-iid, £50 stg. ($243. 33), making a
difference of $1573.33.

The Comnxittee expected diminution of
revenue from those external sources, and
in authorizing a loan at their meeting
held in Truro on December 23rd, they,
at the same tîme, dircct thcir Corivener
and Secretary to prep-are and publish in
the "lPreshyterian Witness ' a tstatement
giving the leading facts, for the infor-
mation of the congregations, and a-king
early aid, and to sond a circuilar to each
Presbytery, requesting co operation, and
furnishing a list of congregations which
have alrea;dy contributed. Bath of these
directions wvere promptly carried. out, and
the response was pretty general, a larger
inumber than usual contributing-127
agninst 117 Iast year, and 125 the ycar
pr-ecding. Stili the fact reonains that
twenty-five congrceatic'Ys having pastors
gave nothing, and çp:iteen witQnout pastors,
making, forty.on-, in ail; so that notwith-
standing the clamant necessity, and t' 3
urgent appeals, nearly one-fourth oý our
congregations have had no opportuniýy
furniýshed them, of replenshing this fund.
To wha± extent ministers are justifiable
or censurable in t1his course, the Cominit-'
tee will not undertako to determine ; but
forty congregations averaging 225 eachi
would have nmade up a thousand dallai,
in -which case we ivould, notwithstanding
the cessation of ail Scottish aid, have
been in. aimeet the saine eondition fir...
cialy as ive were in tiwo ycars aga.

THE FUTURE.

I-t was in theae circuimstances that the
Coînmittee met recentiy to make arrange-
ments ta be submiltcd ta the (4xcneral
Assembiy for the coming year. Their
first desire was the rernoval of the bl-
ance a inst the fund, and they would
have a.3rIed the sanction of the Generai
Assembiy for the appaintmentof Delegyat-
es to vbsit tlic different Presbyteries auci
congregations, with this abject ini view,
but found thiat the Coilege Connnittee
had aiready-taken this stop to comrplete
and gather iu their endowtnents. Deem-
ing it ta be uuwise ta send a second
deputatian asking for funds, the Commnit-
tee decided

Ist. To ask tho Gonoral assombly te
alIow tho debt ta romain for another
year.

2nd. To prepare a List of Supplements
ta be paid froni July ist, 1881 to July )st
1882, suds as tho weaker congregations
should receivo and the abler shou[d pro-
vide, witbout :ookcing for assistance ta
any quarter, except ta aur peoplo.

Tho List se propared is subjoine-1, and
for pur poses of campar*ison, the rate paid
for the lst year is given aiong withi it.

RATE OF PA YBIF2YT. FOR 1880-81 & 1881-82.

.Mfirarnicl Pre8bty: 1880-81. 1881-82.
Black River ......... $100 GO $100 00
Tabusintac .......... 126 GO 100 GO
New CarliqIe......... 150 GO 1 50 (>0
Bathurst ............ 50 Go 50 00
Redbank ............ ....... 125 0o

$426 0O $525 0O
St. John. Presbylery:

Suss8ex.............$ 00G $100 0O
Springfield ........... 135 0O 135 GO
l3ocabec & Waweig. .. 90 GO go00G
Carleton ............ 200 GO 200 GO
Buctouche ........... 100 GO 100 GO
Chipmnan ............ 112 GO 125 GO
St. .&ndrew's.... ... 150 GO 150 GO
Prince William. . 0......90G
Woodstock .......... 200 GO 200 GO
Nashwaak & Stauly 120 GO le~ GO
Hansmond River ..- 150 GO 150 GO
St. James ........... 100 GO 100 GO
Hopewell & Salisbury 100 GO 100 GO

1637 GO 1558 00
P. I. Presbyte-y:

Cavp Read ......... $. S80 GO $ 72 GO
Bonqhaw & Tryon..150 00 I 15 GO
D.iudai ............ 10O u'l 90 OUi
Tigni4h, etc., (New' ... ........ 130 GO

Mq 0 0 $447 GO
Lunenburg & Yarinonth Presbty:
New Dublin ......... $180 GO $100 GO
Carleton & Chebogue.. 150 GO 135 0O

$330 GO $235 GO
S'd. ey Presbytry:

Gabarus ............ $160 Go $1414 GO
Cape Nnrth .......... 100 GO 50 00
Leitch's Creek ........ ....... 125 M>

$260 GO $319 00
Victoria~ & Rfrhmond Presbty:
Lake Ainslie ........ $. 700GO
N. B. Margaree, Cheti-

camp, &c ............
M~abou................ 90 GO

$ 500OU

100 o
5000J
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St;athlore...............M (00

$160 (00
IVallara Preskylery:

Amhierst.. .... ....... $125 (00
Ptigwaqlh............ 100 (0
New Annanà.......... 75 (00

$300 (00
Tiro Presbitcry:

Acadin. Mines..-s 80 (00
Panrdoro' ........... l100 (00
Cold8treani ........... 90 (00

$270 (00
Halifax Pre.'9ytery

Lawretncetown .... $120 (0
Richmond.......... 200 00
Mlusquiodloboit Harbor.. 180 (0
Kenpt & Waltoî...120 (0
Annlapolis ........... 100 (00

$o275 001

$125 (00
100 (00
40 (00

$265 (00

$ 80 (00
150 (00
80 (00

?310 (00

200 (00
180 (0
120 (00
100 (00

$720 0>0 $000 (00
Total . $... 4333 (>0 $4534 (00
Increase of $201.

It will be seen that the wliole sumn
apparently promisefi for the comning year
exceeds thiat of the present by $201, In
explanation, the Committee hav%%e to say
that Presbyteries sent lu dlaims for $1000
more tixan %vas granted last year, -which
they lia diffloxd ty iin resisting, and that
tlie ainall inorease lias arisen from promis-
es to ne'v congregtions, and not from
increase te those already on the fund.

The Coinmittee, however, doos not
promise ft paymient of the sums set
opposite respective corigregations. With
the rceipts of the past they can at the
fartheRt pay only throe fourths of the
suins set 1own, and they have inistructed
tlioir Treasurer to, pay only 7M per cent.
unless the congrogations furnis h during
year mens of payaient ln full, which it
is ardently hoped thiey will dIo.

The state of the funds .is as follows
Ca.

Total Receipts.............. $3237 99
Di.

To Balance May 1 t, 1880.S1017 33
Total expenditure. . 4342 47

5359 80

Balance May lat, 1881...$2121 81
Debt on this accounit May

lst, 1880 ..........$1017 33
I)ebt on this accounit May

îst, 1881........... 2121 81

Expenditure overreoeepts,S1l(>4 48
Total debt on the twoacounts.. .2775 0>4

Ail those facts have been laid before
the Synod of tho Maritime Provinccs,
and thlat Body l" esxpressed its deep iu-
terest iii the fund by xnstructiug l>rosby-
tories, in sondiiig delogates to-atîvociite
the Sohemes of the Churcli, to givo 6pecial
prorninencc to the dlaims of the wvcakor
charges on the stronger con g rgations.4
and the colisequent dlaimi of the Supple-
mienting Conimittee to very cheerful and
liberal support.

Tire Goueral Assembly is respectfully
mlked to permit tho Commnittee to carry
the delit of $2121 for the year, as the
Co-niiittec are of opinion that the fund
lias suffered to some extent f romn the want
of a columu li the Stati-ntics,, in orcler
that that defeot bc remodied. While
sanctioning appropriate paymont, the
Gencral, Assemnbly is respectfully askoed
to throw tho weighit of its influence iii
the directioni of stirnulatiug the People of
the Maritime Provinices, to thle more
honorable course of providing all the
funds required for paymont ini full, and
withi punctuality.

Virtually our aid from abroad hias
ceased. The time lias therefore corne
when somne of the congregations hitherto
helped, inust take the place of self-sus-
taining charges ; and the' sooner the
botter for thiemselves and for the Churcli.
But the time lias also coule wlien the
larger and wealthier congrogations mnust
take up this bfliess of hielping the weak-
or, on a broader founidation, with a
livelier sense of duty, and withi some
display of Christian earnestness and en-
thusiasm.

Ail of wvhioh is respectfully submitted.
Tuio.xAs SEDGWIOKC, C/uzirmaii.
P. G. McGmou, Sécretr.

Owi,,o te the rapidity with which
Homne Mission work is extending in the
North West territory and the great ex-
tent of the field, the General Assembly,
at its present meeting, ha apointed
Rev. Wm. Robertson of Winxpeg super.
intendent of missions in the North W est
at P, saiary of $2000 per annuni.

TJJE New Testament hasbeen trans'ated
into the language cf Cora, and a lady of
Glasgow providesl for five years hall the
salary of the firat Corean Evangelist.

TupE old Manitoba Colle ge Buildings,
at Winnipeg, have been sold toadvantage
and new andiargor buidings contracted
for at a price of $U6,500.
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Eastern Section.

The Committc cannot roviow the work
of trio year past without neknowlcdgitig
withi gratituÂde the good band of tite Lord,
nii presorving the livos, the beaitti, and
the montai vigour of ail thocir labourers,
and ini giving themn doors of entrance to
many fields of isefulnoss, somne ncw and
others old. The iield occupied and the
workz done arc substantiaiiy the camne as
in former years, but tho narnes of now
districts, hiero and thoro, show thcLt our
work is not stationary, but truiy progres-
»ivo.

Forty-fivo agents have beom emnp!oyed,
Of whoxn fourtecu were ordained mministers
and six licentiates, making twenty preach-
ors, and ninetoon theolog.-cal students,
two who have finishied their arts course
and had beem admitted for theolo(yica1
study, and four youing mocn of piety,
reconunended by Freshyteries as persons
who had proved themnselves; mrncst and
suecessful woilzers. These had boom cin-
p2oyed iu the Proshbyteries of tise tour
r1ovinces ofNefudad Nova Scotia,

Prince Edward Ibland and New Brunb-
wiek.

Last year at this date our roll showod
aine ordaincd ininisterz. aid oighit proba-
tionors. 0f tise aine, six have becorne
pastors, two arc not 110w in ienion work,
so that only one minister eiiîgaýged in the
service for a year romains ont our list. 0f
the cigit licentiates, four have becomie
pastors, two are locateti ii }loine Mission
centres, one lias becoint- iiiisionary to
the Coolies of Trinidati, andi one ouly re-
maln,, oit our Ust~ profierring for a tijue
to bu a iisioaary rather Glian a, pastor,
so that our whole baud of iast year, with
threce exceptions, hua been called Or ap-
pointedti o specifie spheres of labour and
usefuinoss. As a coupequence, the vacani-
cies.of the pre-,ent year are redueed ili
number, being as nenrly as eau be si;atetd
tweaty tits year Vo twenty-four last year,
diminution in the lnmbor of preachers on
the Hirie Mission Roll, it is confthlently
nintieipatcd tat during the encrent year
the cougregations wull receiv-e ail the
supply, aîîd the preachers A tho eniploy-
ment which they respectively dosire.

STtYD.Ei,'T' WOUK.

The Coinînjttee bas great satisfaction
jn stating the wvork of the tiscolugleial

students p.t1 catcchists lias beoii proscut-
cd througà lout the year ivith great zeal,
a.ssiduity aud success. Somoe evidouce of
this may bo found in the statisti-zai and
finanicial tabular statermont appended to
this report ;* farthor ovidonco inight bc
furnishced by varions minaiutors who visit-
cd the studonts, cheuring thoni ini thoir
work, disponsing the LAoiad's Suppor ia
their fields, and thus in corne iaur
gathering into the Churck the frui u
thocir labours. Wu have a farther source
of information ia the writ-vea reports
wtich. the irc&tcr nuniberhave furiicdle
t'O sue rcaytory Dy wnîcn usey cron
emiployeti. We 3hitil finit p.:eacnt the
suiunitig Up of tise statistical roturns,
and etupplornout these with oxtracts
fromn, or conctonsed statemnents of, the
ivritten reportb.

XCMMARY 0Fr MISSIOV STàTIONS.

M' e

o jwNo. çàf Misbsi Fjid%.

0~ jý uw tt No. ' Preac.hang xtus

U t, f No of Sabbaths.

f2 co23 Ç f> Average Sabba:i, Attendaacm

~ No. of Communicants.

'V. o No. of Families.

j~~~ o ? o. of Familics Visittd,

fAverage Attenclance at ab
0 0 Vý ,j -4 ath sdiool.

0,& ' Ameta Paid by Stations.

oIAmloutit Received froin Home
o % o 0,0~ Mk',qioiî Committe* during

j .I »oo. the ycar.

MISSION FIELDS IN SV. JOHN PrltESI3yTERy.

0f these tventy-nine fields cloyen are
fouud la St. John Presbytory, which
emuces more titan haif of te* Province
of New~ Brunswhik, comnpriksiig maine
counties, andi extending front. No-thlunb;-
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criand Strait on the East away to the
State of Mainc iii the WVest. Its.stations
are somno on the sea eoast, and'dtfiers by
river or lake. ns far froin the seéli1ore as
is possible iii the Maritimce Provinces.
No general rinarks can propcrly describe
atations so very different aîid soinetimes
opposite iii Lheir chiaraceterisRties, so that a
few descripti% e stateinents inay be pres.
entcd in detail.

TIIE iAILLIE DISTRICT,
whicli is the station nearest- to the Ameni-
can liue, ami contigniots both to the con-
gregations of StU, James aîid St. Stephien,
%vas many years ago a settled charge
tliough al%%aýyo xveak, lias beeiî Ieduce(l
to a mission station. Mr. J1. L. George,
wvio did good service there last suiamer
repotst. the people attentive and earnest.
They met ai expenses, aud b *eing anxious
for winter supply, lic recomincnds an
effort toward die setzliment of a pýastor,
or failing iii thiat, that tliey be placed
under charge of the nearcst minister.

ST. GEORGjV,

in the far -West of New Bruinswyick, and
oa the Southienn coast, includes the three
districts of St. George, Mascarene and
Pennfieid. Th;e first, the main station, is
slowly recoverina' (ia the words of Mr.
McKenzie wlio fabored, inost acceptabiy
aîaong themn last sununer,) f rom the cf-
feets of a great stonm which soine ten or
tweive ycars ago, sw,%ept down iiio1e
ranges of trees, neariy spoiling the nim-
ber trade, and from the more recent ces-
sation of granite works conducted by the
Bav of Fundy Granite Co. Here, as in
Ba<iie, some have struggled iiobly to have
regulan pnsto-ai *work, but have failed
tlinomgl the want of lint and liberaIity
of others. Here Mr. M.NeKenzie gave one
service every wcek, wi tIi ai ternate ser-
vices9 at Mascarene, a tishing- settiernent
stretchming aiong the coast, and Penuifield
a famigdistrict 10 or 12 miles inl;uid.
Oven this whoie district families arc
divided, as well as the cominunity, ainomig
différent religions bodies, and the mis-
sionary fondTthe comnnîemceînciit of iris
work disiîearteaing, but the regulan ser-
vices toli favorably, ani before the terni
closeri the people lad beau semsbiy arous-
cd, and asked not te be fonsaken. 11ev.
Mn. Burgess did gond service by visiting
cadi settlcincat, cncouraiging thiose w1ho
had a " inid to wonk, " amîd dispensimg
the Lord's Supper at St. George, wvhen
forty-nine sat aowa at the Lond's Table,
four of these for the first time. Sucli a
body should ricither be forsakea nor neg-
lected.

TIIE QUACO DISTRICT.

is iiearly S fan te the castwand of St.
John as St. Georgre is to the west, and
aiso on the soutli coast, and imîchîdes St.
Martin's, Fi nlield, Cross Roads, Gard
îier's Crck, and Blackr River, extending
aloîîg the B3ay of Fnîdy for twenty
muies. Iii the piping tiines of lumber,
ycars ago, tiieqe places Imad t'vo suminor
missionaries, but inany havimîg beeii
throwvn ont of emapioyiacîit, andi nioney
being scarce, one only cati now bc sup-
1 )orted.

Mn. C. D. McLanen suppicd thiese
stations, holding services iii teix different
places ln ail, sixty-two on Sabbathi days
anîd twventy on -veck evemiigs, visitiîîg 86
famnilles, of wvhichi 50 are Pre8byterian at
least ii part. " The Sacraîneiits of Bap-
tisin aii the Lord's Supper were dispens-
eri by 11ev. Dr. Waters in Au-tust, and
a timeof refreshiig enjoyed. 'Ihie Lord's
Supper -was then administered for thc
finst time by Presbyterians iii tiuis field.
There were tweaty-four comamunicanîts,
of whom sixteca were added ol publie
profession of their faith in Christ. There
are otmers Who desire te takze this im-
portant ste p as soon as another opportun-
ity is afforded.

Our linits forbid particulars respecting
the wliole elevea fields, and thenefone we
pass by some of those witli -%vlicli the
readers of former reports may be familiar
merely mentioaing that work as system-
atic and faitliful lias deon dune in Camp-
bell Settlienent by Mr. R. D. Ross, in
in Waterfond and Mecîmanics Settieiaent
by Mr. Angus Siflars, and in ŽNercpis and
Jerusaeni by MNr. R. C. Quinn. But
thiere are yet two districts iii this Presby-
tery that anc very specially of a missionary
cluaracter.

BOIESTOWN

is in the 'veny cenître of New Brunswick,
nid near the sourca of a brandli of tlue

Miramiclîl, yet in the St. JohînPresbytery.
Here are nine stations whichi -were sup-
plied by «Mr. Jamne-s F. Blair, who, after
a liard season's -%vork reports as follows t-
"I tlii the peuple are able to support a
ministen without aid, but rot able to
support two. Tliey need to, be taught
timeir duty in the matten of giving. If
two or three outsidc settiemeats couid ho
taken ia and a division inade, the people
coul<l tlIen support two ; and tiiere are
some new settlements within reach. At
present the utmost they could do would
b e the support of one." Mr. Blair wvrought
with encourageaient aad snccess.
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NEW KIN(.ARDINE ANI) TIIF 'r11UiimE.

'liese pîlaces have becît siiîplied duî'iiî
thie year Lîy the Rev. J. A. le. Sthei '.iid(,
M'r. \V. A. '.\asoît aîtd M\r. G. Allait.
Th'ie gentieiutan first iîained, ivht lia,;ii''
tîte ùî'st missî-,onltltei-e, hic(i loi'atedl, fora
year, reports thuts :--' )îiriiig mny stiy
the Lords Snppei' waxspne at the
two piicipal statioiis, t lvî'Clitiieli
aitdaîtutpper Kiîtoi'e. Tîiree wei'e adld,
anîd five chiildi'en of churcîtiiîil''
baptized. l>rayer-zneotiîîgs aiid Bile
Classes w'eîe conduicted, uni fuîîî1ily visdt-
atioîî, a- fui' as the,,vide spread naure of
the sett.leinent would allow, whtile the
sîck wei'e îtot forg otteii 'ci'e oid

Fromn the people. ÏIeevd or
and tiitgl lhey uniglit do Soîttetiiing
more, yet i. inîst bc e inenbeî'ed tliut
many witli families htave no littie diii-
citlty ln feeîliîg aîîd clotiig t,ir chl-
di-eu. Suine have this yezir, for the first
tinie, the prospect of ruaisiîig enongî oit
thecir fax-ms to fced tîteir fumilies ;but
during every year nows ait advance inay
be looked for, and shoul be asked front
tlim, lest thîey should becoîne satified
with the state of dlepeiidaîiice."

lIn this connection it shoiidi be stated
titat thte Free Cltuîclt grant iii thteir aid ecas-
coda year ago, and the Board, at the eurniest
solicitatioît of the St. Jlohnu lresbytery,
bias proînised five ltuîdred dollar's foi' the
current year, in the liope that oiîe liin.
dred eaclt will be provideèd by the New
Kincardine ami Tobique settiemexits, but
oit the express conîditiont thiat at least oîte
huîird dollars ivili be palîl ovex'.

The Tobiqme settîcînent, inchîding
Artîturette and Tltree Brooks, is on better
lait, is occupied by settiers of lonîg stand-

iîîg and tîterefore better otf and it is
confidently expected that tlîey will
furnisît at tîte least one ltuîdred dollar,,
of Mlr. Stitlierlazid's salairy. 'Plie Tobiqîze
wa.s weil served for one quarter by Mr-.
George Allan until lie was laid aside by
sickness, from whiclt, however, lie lias
been graciously restored.

FRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICI.

Ahl of Newr Brunsurick, not covered hy
St. Johin Presbytery, falîs to the
Presbytery of M.iiramichti, which includes
the counties of Kent, Northîumberla.nd,
Gloucester and Restigouche.

lu the first named county, Kouchibou-
guac and Koucltibouguaces wvere supplied
by ',\I. George S. Carson, who preseats
the E hts and shadows thus: , Among

th isî-oragemients--character of people
affected by a dissolute class of lun-berers
and by the long continued destitution of

in'îl% tnie sigiux of a spiritual îzen
ingc, a ceitiiiencciliteit inile t,) l»îld a
Ilîtir11cli, r-eudîjliets to ciotril tite ljo 4h to
the sup;port ani extenisioin of thie Gohspel.

In tlie iieýigliliiiinzi (. (luitv of ( ýl1 ecs-
ter, M\lr. Iuiwau rd 1>. ( 'leavelald iiiiîius'tcrcd
tu New iK11,101i, Cliftouî, .1 .1 111il, aiid
('anobie, utiid Szuys the la p ae lnîigry
for the t seregiarii tineratiiuc
aind attentive listencers. Nlaiimv of the
youiîg people ltteînled tlle wet-ki prayer
mneeting. Tlie (oinninuii aslspiie
by 11ev. S. Honistoîî. and fiei pro-
fessedl their faitli in ('lit, oiie n.einan
of sZeven1tv leiîîg of the( î; iliher. aund tive
others beCiiig( heads of faitiliîis.

At lEscniiniac, in tlie P'rovinuce of
Quebec, Mr. Stanfield Lord iabourcd
with diligencee. Rev. A. kusvseli dispenls-
cd the loýrds Supper, anmd five nienîbers
were added to the Commnnîîion Roll.

.NETAI'EI>)IA AND FLAT I.ANDs.

Mr. And'rew B. Maxwell funnishes a
fuil and intoresting report of work ini
Metapedia and Flat Laids, alN.o iii the
P>rovince of Qs:'ýlîee, froin hi'hthe fol-
lowing notes are taiken :-I>ieaclied every
morning at Fiat Lanrds, ami afterîiooiu at
Metapedlia. 1Prayer meeting weekly at
Fiat Lands, -a'îth encouraging attendulnce.
l>arei.ts and childrcn initerestedl iii the
Sabbaxth School. -Iiniediately on enl-
tering iny field 1 comniced viszitin- and
kept it up throngh had roads, daigler ini

crosiny te ive, tll lad vi,tedl all

number, and some of thcm in1 out of the
-,ay piaces, and liard to be got ut. En-
deat'oured to gather the fainilies for
worship. and in ail cases -%as well receiv-
cd. 1 gave pre-einience to the dnty of
visiting aud ruling-, aidced in condncting
temperance meetings, and delivecd at
Fiat Lands a course of lectures on po-
pular sulijects, which were ivell ittenUea

The mission proved self-sustaining, the
<eficiency arising from failuire in the
salmon fishiing ani general depression,
hein g eneronsly met hy an American
gentleman, who gave $50, but would flot
aliow his namne to be :îîentioned.

CARAQUE'ITE, ETC.

It ouly remailis to adld that Mr. Bruneau
acq itte(l limself %veil air "g the French
~a Eîîglishi at Caraquebte, Tracadia>
Little Shippegan and MNiscou island
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naines which bring uis hack to the French
Romn Catholie County of Gloucester,
and to Islands near the entranco of Bay
Chaleur. On the islands niany of the
Romnan Catholics came to hear him, at
Caraquette on the main, only thrce. Here-
ports it to ho a liard field, but urges that
the Protestants should bc looked nftor,
and the gospel carried to the French.

LUMBER CAMPS.
The most intoresting work in the Mir-

amichi district wa-s the visitation of lin-
ber camps by Mr. John G-ierson, who
spent tbe -%vuîtcr in the 'work, ns a volun-
teer, without making any dlaim for pay-
ment. Ho dcvoted sorne time to this
mission in the wvinter of 1879-80, but hav-

igother engagements, hie could only visit
tecamps on the Little South West and

Mullen Stroam, fonrteen in ail, several
times. Last -%inter, lioiwever, ho devot-
cd four months to mission work axnongst
the fifty-seven camps locatcd on thirteen
rivers nd streams, tributaries of thme
North West and South West Mbýi-namichi.

Rcspectingfy bis work ie sayshle held 135
meetings; 70 on week evenings. betwccn
7 and 9 o'clock; 30 were held on the
Lord's Days ; 35 were held betwveea 5and
6 o'cloek iu the morning, before the mou
went out. This meeting could only be
held iu camps the best regurl.ied, and
where 1 wras best acquainted, and had ai-
wamys to bp short. Thanks to the Mira-
michi Branch of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, I was euabled to distribute
aiuongst tlîe young mcn, a number of New
Testaments, and zilso throngh the liberni-
ity of the British Americali Book and
Tract Socict-y, I -was enabled to scattor
xnany tbousand pages of pure Gospel lit-
erature. The camps visited were occu-
pied by abolit 700 different men, repro-
senting nil the different countries aud
crecds which go to make Up eur Lower
Provincial popuilation, In accomplishing
the above I travellcd 1069 miles, of whichi
415 was on snow-shoc. But it would
have taken five missionaries, doing an
oqual ninount of work, to have even s0
seldom, und so hurriedly, visited ail the
lumber camps of Miramichi alone. As a
field of H1omie Mitsion work, surely our
lumber carnpo- present a strong c.nun in
vicu' of the direct personal cvii influences
thoy exert upon our- younig mon, and
through thein on soecty. ?specially is
this truce of the settlements ucar the lum-
ber woods. 1 nîso fouud hundreds of
young inen f rom EnsL-tei Nova Scotia, and
Prince E.liward Iinnd, spcnding their first
wiuter froin home, and thecir first contact
with the unfioly indizzice of camp life. I

receivcd a cordial welcomo everywvhcre,
aud an urgent and earne-st invitation to
rotura. So far ns I know I rocoivcd ns kind
treatment from Cntholics as from Protes-
tauts, flot that 1 sought for sueli dividing
linos; indeod. 1 would not ce them, when
tlîey were visible. To me thore are but
two Denominat ions, the -"Saved " aud the
"«Lo8t," and my one text iý John iii. 16,
always-in evcr-y place-at &Ul times.

May the Lâortl raiso Up sucli instrumea-
tality as shahl fuIly occupy this field, now
white with the harves% the past and pro-
sont condition of wvhich is a proof of our
unfaitlifuhses-to God and our peisbing
kindred.

In Wallace Presbytory, Shemnoguc and
Port Elgi have been supplied for six
moatbs by Rev. T. H. Murray, of -%hgse
labours no report bias been: received.

TRURO PRESBYERY

Employod three students, Mr. J. F.
Dustan, ut M-acean, Mr. J. R. Fitzpatrick
at North River, Onslow, and Mr. E. P.
Rogers nt Harmouy and Stewiacko Road.
The fia-st presents but a brief report, tho
relation of the people beixŽg so weil known;
but lie urges stroagiy the need of wviutor
as weil as surner supply. In North
River Mr. Fitzpatrick montions two great
wauts, fia-st, the want of a new cburch at
Upper North River, so as to combine ini
one proaching place, the tha-ce stations of
Sou th Branch, Polson's, and Ilateli Settle-
monts ; secondly, the ivant of somie regu-
lar supply of preaehing during the winter.

Mr-. Etegrs reports the people of ilar-
mnony and Stewiaeke Road as iîitcd iii
meaus, but wiiling to do what they eau,
meetings wvell attcuded and pa-eparations
goiug ou for a new church. Wauted oc-
casional serions if at ail possible in
winter.

IN PICTOU PUEsBYTEnY

Only one student missionary was einploy-
cd, Mr-. Jlohn A. Cairus, bis circuit being
AVine Han-bour, East of Sher-brooke, where
wve ha-ve abouit taventy familios, ând
Countr-y and Isaac's Harbours, more lii-
ited in niumbers, stili fua-the- eastwvard.
ïIe reports a good summiea-'s wvork, witb
sÈgs of progrcss, the new chu-ch at
Countryf*Elrbour* finishodn nd nearly pid

for, and tho new claurchi at Ismacs Hiar-
bour £finsbed, paid for, and dcdicated.
At Country Harbour the Lord's Suppe-
was disponscd by Rev. J. F. riorbes.

H1e rocommends one or more E4'iders at
eaeh of these stations, by whom Divine
service xnight, bo conducted, wlhen neither
Mixiister, nor Catechist.could bo present.

Ma-. Cairris, aIse nmade a inissiouary tour
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from Sherbrooke, East, along shore, viàit-
ing Liscomb, Marie Joacph, &c., untiI h.
reachced the bounds of the Shett Havisour
congregation.

Thei>resbytery bas follo*ed this ex-
pioratory tour by appointing two montha
supply du ring M.ay sud June, by oeerrx-
bern of Presbytery, se s te examne the
ground more caretuil>, and ascartala
whether thero is a eall t. provide fer àl
another mnse1oncry.

1TN ]RÂLTYÀ P]Et8BYIaw

Mr. H. R. Rundall snpplied, acceptahiy,
Taèfr and Sksal Bay, on the eastern

shore, bctween the congregations of 'Mr.
Rosborough and 3fr. Logan, making oc-
casionai visits te MooeeIýà anid Mooe.
River.

Mr. Anderson Rogers' services in Nfosi
have proved se successlni that the con-
gregation hrive taken à fresh stmrt, harre
applied for a modoration of a caIl, xud
determined te becom~e a gelf-sust3fini-no
congri-gatiosi. Near the elose of hi!s terni
thse Lord'a Supper -was dispmned by R*vv.
E. Ross-six usembers wers added and
ot.hers are seeking to serve the Lord.

Ir Baytiew atdDiqby -Mr. Gaylordldid
ail that could b. don%~ dnriagl his short
termn of thre. sacaths ; preaching, .vi!sit-
iug, and holding Sabbwtk Scisool and
praycr mestingsinfloyView, where Ree.

Mr. Logan 9 entville dispensed the
Lord's Supper with an addition of aine
persons to the Communion rolalarge
accession in so emali a place.

R1e points otit iii bis caz-effully preprired
report, the gre:9 difficulties hindering
progress i Jigby which, in his opinion,
catu onlY be met by .vending an ordainaed
missionary to rtr*ain and work for as
many ycas-s as they no-w receive ofinonths.

IN iTiCTOr-IA AN<D nriEHMON'D

Tisree student missionaries did excellent
service, Mr. Mv. Campbc-ll in thse vacant
congregation of Strathlorne. Mr. A. B.
M1cLeod in Big lutervale -'nd Cheticainp
i thse nortisera part of the Isiamd, and
Mr. Janses A. Forbe3 at River Inhabi-
tant." and Port MXulgrave ; but eutnotices
mnst be brief, for no reports have beeis
furnished additional to the tabular re-
turne , 'tno better record cais be given
lu the two former cases tisai tise facts
that Stratisiorne bas asked for a mnoder-
ation. Big Isstersaleaud Cheticamp bsave
asked and subscribcd for an ordamned
minister. River Inisabitants and Port
Muigrave require axiosier suîumor of ais
eanst worker to deepen impressions al-
ready prodlucéd, and t~o evok:e Christians
libeiity lin tho suppôt of tiese èl-»e.

IN TUMl PraSnrraavY OP SYDNEY

Mr. Angus MIcMifllan and M1r. E. GillieR,
ProbationeT-s, *pOre effiployed in Lestch'as
Creek, Cow Bay and «-'lace Bay. In thesa
ca.es a1se thero- aire ne w'ritten reports
furnisghed, but a glance at tise table will
show, but the* peopleohave met nearly tisa

"hoe o1niary ontiey, which s l alilm
crdLi &themmsohes and to the mien-

ioua-y, and a gond indication of thse peo-
ple's appr.vai of the woSk donc.

,Fe 3twdeuts have been exnployed with-
in the yeavm the Preshbyteries of Prince
Edlward Lland, Wallace, Lunenburgs and
Yarznouth, ândt ?fewfoundland. Vacant
congrega*ions hafve been snpplied in thse
three first--nuymed, and w'ork in Newfound-
land will be notieed under the heading of
speciai field..

To a much lerger extent than any form-
er years the stndent missionaries have
been cheered and aidled by thse presence
of a member of Presbytery, visiting thse
different stations, dispensing the LrdsB
Sapper Mt the chie? centre, and thus8 gats-
erinm into thse church the ripened bas-test.
In 1i cases the ef?eet cn thse people has
been mm#t happy, and the Committea
wonid expresso *ery strongly, thcir hope
that ail thse Preshyterie-t îmay isuake this
practice an established arrangement.

ît will tl-se be seen thât the grett draw-
back to progroos iii cnr - ations ie tise
long raeonr-1j thmtfolloui.v the retuin- of thse
student te cellege. In nome cases a; tiras
of high privilege is fbllowed by nsany

siletS~hbatva rich fý,"t followed by
a lo- fa't. Te e-otne extent, this smay
be ino.itable, but unquestiomsahly hy tin.
ly ar:i inuliciou,% arrangements by Pres-
bytery, or by the near-et ministers, ti
fast may he occ asionally broken. and the
tried and the sufférine ocnes brouglit
through the long svinterim a comparativ-
ly healthy condition,

S;p1TAL FIELDS.

1. Nein Kirwardine and the 2'obiqu%.
already referi to.

rH. Bay #IfanLm ln NLewfoussdlan&
-Rev. D). P~. Creelinan resigned his charge
List year, through wvaht o? support, rand
that not. frons want of wili, but froits re-
inoval of Preaeytrians, anmd inability of
tise reeainde- to presenit suffcietit encour-
agemnent. Tise Comnsittee ixsteuded, in
accordance with 'Mr. Creehssan's recon:
mendations, and thse request o? thse people
and tise ?resbytery, to send a labouxei
this siummer; but thse accoanta of remow

aI~~uIe~exs1y erd, .were asr tisat
t1ié ' féitco~rined ý be£qXe dlig s0, ý,
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rofer to the Prosbytery for advice, and
now await a reply.

111. Lutile Bali 2fies.-MNr. Whittior
hias, during the year paist, made foul proof
of his hlinistry there, and Wvon the s4p-

prov*al of ail clasises. The inies are pass-
lun,, into the bîands of an Anieiii coin-
pany. and in this transition state, work-
me-F are beig drawn ofF to work on the
Railway. This coming and going have
interfered wvit1 i reguilar pro reýs, stili the
services arc ivell attende, , the praycr
mneeting ighly interesting, ani the Sab-
bath Seh ool provig itself of great value,
bcing attended by nearly ail the Protes-
tant chidren.

Mr. Whittier bas complied with the
wish of the ]3oald to remain for another
year, as it appeareîl to himi important that
our minister should be at bis post when
new miinera and managers corne on the
ground.

On March 5th, your missiouary writes:-
"L Jast ngt I returned from a visit to
Rall's Bay," tbe proposed norIiern ter-
minus of the Rýailway, now under con-
traat. Arnong the lunibermen and mniners
there were several of Mr. Creelmnan's late
charge. I would bave crossed tbe counitry
to visit bis vacant congregation, but tbe
frost m as- too sligbt ta make travelling
Wae on the ponds and rivera. I biope some
supply wvill b e provided for hip, people.

IM. Bedford, IJaelyand Beçtver
Baiek.-Mr. (3bristie's work shows the
following results in a field wbicli la con-
fessedly one of great difficulty :

1878 1880 1881
Bedford attcndance, average ... 20 60 80

Prayter Meeting .... 6 20 Sc
Wavcrley attendance........... 3o 40 '50

with a corresponding improvement in
Sabbatb Scbools, and somne evidence of
real spiritual progress. Six have been
received into Communion within the
ypar, and a Total Abstinence Society bas

benorganized, wbich nuinhers, old and
Young, 62 members.

Part of Mr. Christie's time has been
transferred fromn Waverley to the stili
more distant and necessitaus district of
Beaver Bank~, which is thus provided with
preacbing and pastoral visitation ut stat-
ed intervals. In this district the work
la of a truly missionary cbaracter.

TUE TABULAR RETURNS

are fuller than usual. and the Commuittea
would ask tbe aid of Clerks of Presbytcr-
les in securing condeased mritten reports,
along with the facts expressed in figures.
Both are needed for the information of
the supporters of our Home Mission work.
Es-pacialv let the Schedules be carefuily
flied Up in figure.

FINANCES.

Reccipts for the year ... ...... $3763 M6
Expenditure................ 3017 68

Expenditure over Reccipts .... $ 15'3 92
B3al. due Treasurer, May lat, 1880 190 31

il fi il188L.8$ 61:'3 23

As the General Assembly bans (lirected
ail its Corniittees to keep tlheir expendi-
ture witbin incoîne, soi ie explanatiî iiîs are
called for, and the Comnîittee ask tbaz
the following facts be noted :.-

That for the first time notbing lias come
into the fund save fromn the contributions
of our own people. This makes a differ-
ence of $730, which is more tban our
wbole indebtedness.

That the chief items of outlay were for
agents engae'., and. foi places and ob-
jects, ta whîcbie promises were made, when
our funds were aided by the Scottish
Oburches, and that no sudden reduction
could be mnade. It will be seen tbat c.
very few appropriations of this kind for

specal objecta cover nearly baif of the
wbhole expenditure :
Little Bay for one year and a hiaif. .$6oo oo
Advance to present Mlissionary there zoo oo

- 700000
Bay of Islands ............... .......... 137 40
New Kincardine and Tobique ...... ..... 467 50
Bcdford and Waverley h ith Beaver Bjank.. 273 33
M anitoba College ............... ....... 250 GO

$1828 23

kn these itèms tbcý Comxnittee bad no
power of sudden retrencliment, nor could
they make any appreciable abatunent of
outlay without contr-a'cting tbeir work
and dixninishing tbeir agents. Their
mission stations bave done better than
usuai, but tbere are sums paid to ineet
balances due ta probationers, which Pres-
byteries by tixnZl attention inight col-
lect. These in tbe aggregate arnount toc
a considerable sum, and probably might
be to agreat extent saved.

The Commtittee have received hearty
support fromi tbe great body of our con-
gregations. If ail who might bave helj:ed
bad done so, there would have been no
balance on the year. Let tbe bla.me rest
wbere it ought, on these Tekoites who
p ut not their neckB ta the work of the
Lord.

While t.hankful ta the parent Churches
Ifor mnuch kiDdn'iss and great iiberality,
Ihenceforward wo must look entirely ta
our o'wn people, comblning a, proper seR
jreliance with full trust ini the presencojand resources of Rim whe "lai able to
mak]e ail grace abound toward us, tbrit
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we always liav'ing ail suticieiicy iii ail
things,' Illa i> n to evî'ry gooll work.

IL). WATER<S joilif'or's
C. B. PunlLt 1o,

IIalifcix, Ma.y 1881.

Letter from Mrs. Morton.

Tunapuna, TriiCiLad, B. W. Indies,

My Dear M-iends: Mrl 1t 81

You are awai'e that since I last ivrote
you our fonrth nîik5sionai-y and lus wvife
arrix'ed, andi tnat we v'acated oeur stationi
at Priiieestown to be filled by themr, and
removed to the Caroni district.

'We secured a small rented bouse at a
village called Tunapuna, not, because it
was a, desirable oine but because it was, the
only one that coul be obtainied for a low
reat and in a desirable situation. Lea%-
ing Port of Spain aid facinig oia.ivard you
have on your ieft hand a co.îtin tons r'ange
of his with peaks 'i-sing ut er a tiionisaiý
feet highi, andt, at intervals, beatitiful v-al-
leys whiere cacao is cultivateil, and~ wvheî'e
ruil small, clear streams, whichi are digni-
fied by the namne of rivers and regiat
boon ini a land like this. l'iuitel mi ithl
this range of his is a strip of finîe level
country, which, neai- the hîll, is vorv
healthy, but as it siopes off to the Carozit
river becomes i.i'e and more unuieaithy.
This is whiat wc caîl the Caronii dliztrict.
It is one vast field of sugar canle, andî
wliere sugar cane is tiiere are coolies. A
line of railway runs parallVI -with the hilîs
and close Wo thein fî'oin Port of Spain to
tha end of the canîe c" ltiwation and about
two miles further to a scattered tWwn call-
ed Arixna, beyond whicli few care to
penetrate. From Port of Spain Wo Arima
is about sixteen miles; Tunapuna is just
haîf way. So here we are, on the lino of
railway from Port of Spain with the his
close behind, and miles anIs( miles of sugar
estates on ecd side and la front of us.
There is a Coolie Or p han Home two, miles
above us, supportete partlly Ly govurn-1
ment and partly by the libeurality "of the'
samne Mr. Burnley 'a'ho contributes so
largely in aid of our mrisbion. It is su-
pea-ntended by the Episcopalian minibter
of the district who aiso looks after a snial
achool for coolie childrea on Mr. Burnley's
estate. Beyond this nothing has been

attculipted for the thouisalds of l{inidu-
staiji peoijýle ili this qjuarter', also ini ioth
the e.stnh ishinents inentioncti ail the iii-

stte <nis in Eî~lsio thlLt it cailtuot
iîc sujî to hav'e anix effect 'what eý t1 ii)-
on the ouitside people. NON%- NN liat (1o
you think ?! wtre Nv'e too u i'<'('t )Il a.sk-

inlg for a iuissionary for this distiiet?
Trhe railway whîchi I hav-e mnentionied
brlanchies off to Couva-z, aud wvill ,Iil*rti
extend to Sali F"ernando, antd throlg i
Annajee's diîstrict on to 1'riicestown.
Our four centres wvil1 ail lu' close to a rail-
-way station, ani Auliajee's oiily a -,hort
distance from one. This seein t ather
smngular as the railway wvas itot ev-en pr'o.
jecte1 whier three of thein werc opeined.

ïVe feit very muh the separation f romn
our 01(1 friend M r. Darling, wlîo was ai-
inobt a daily visitor at Princestown and
one of the coiznparativeiy fewv iii Tr-ýittid
"N ho really ,Yllll)ttlii/Ue with ebit-istiait ef-
fort. Hie gave the land for the misbion
promises at l>rince.4owva and lias, Ili manly
wvays, befriended our,e8e and helped our
work ever ',inee wve camle Wo the island.
I inust also menti-on Dr. Hammyond who
residled ý;ery iur us andI -idosc uutvarying
kindiiess to our>s!. e ait(l to the poor
amoîîg 0111 people, dîîring thirteeri yoars,
wve could liev-er forget. We are not so
fav-oi ably bituatud With regard to a doctor
here, nor with regardi Wo clurch-goinig for
the chiildren.

As foi- oui' prescrit residence I eall it
"Jiiigle Cottage ;"neither paint nor

pape!' adoit, the dizigy walls. At first
tsa\ e for' a frîeti<ly kiiot liole iii the )e(l-
room dooî', 1 coulti îot say on a'vakeiiing
whether it was iniditiglit or!tiiînuiglit, lut
we hia'e now substituu'îl a ,,lat wxviîdow
foi onte of thie elegýaInt.sotit board shîîItters
titat adori tAie pilace. Should iaiîî faîl
at ineal tinic m-e would have to beat a
ltaî-ty retreat f rom the bable, first taking
tho prcaution of covering the eatables.
\Xe have vaiîîly endleavored to iliverit
soine plan Wo prevexît our lump f ront ',low-
ing ont at tea-tiîne, so exposed to the
weatlier is the v'ery sinali corner we cal
a diing i'oom. Two beidrooms are ail that
wo can boust, but wvo have a comnfortable
sittirig rooin, and. a wide gnllery which
we hnave fitted rip withi benches for the
Sabbath meetings until -%e get a school-
hoube. There is a fine plot of ground
connected with the house and shady trees
which are a great ad\-antage for the chul-
dren. The situation is healthy, and be-
fore the wet season we shall Becure our-
Lelves better froin the raim. On the whole
we are not uncomfortable as rented bouses

go:h the country parts of Trinidad. We
Could have got a good house very neax
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thiz one for forit7 d&lçàrs a montis, but it
w&4 too hi.gh. rhieuone is sixtten and

theo ws uthngbtwcu.Wehlave-"'t
pr<'d woli into hMncsii alrersdy. 'fie
lmreabyterian minister of thse district kid-

ly htllowed us thse use of hie chureh fur
Sea1hsth inectin gs, and a rootu ini his yard
for a chool. Ttmeig nteeuc
bave been very large, an~d thse school is
donqs wel; but it ir, rather isoon to msy
mueli of thse work 1 mnust reserve that for

.il our misirie3 fettihe* are viii. Thse
$sh miiter of à"~~ F*nau, Mru»

zmi inuch bouIoveu, was cul ùoU very &-ad-
disly by '.uver twe weeks 0, aiter az
Àlhlest40 onj etiL*r"e d4yM. Tepretc4,.d
on Suraday u "i uâtual h.altki and wwa
buaried onà à?rid.y. Ho> Wd gozo en Monu-
dlay to an unliealty toc*liy te visit a
yeung nia. whe wai ill bb*re of a bad
foyer, but Whoe a! t" rdo reeevered.
Mr,. Hendureon *.ok fev, Vkile a* big
house, ratunied Iscma and jvsfrlaid d.wn.
and died. Truly thse Lord'* theu hte are
not as ousr thotighti Hia de.th ba£àvas a
vory gyeus, bl&nk imong us. Mfr. sud
,Mrb. làc,d are uorkimg awey at th.
bmagua.ge and promis& »r acquire it vory
qickly. Wf. Gremt, vIse i. leoring fSr
a abor~. visit home vill probably oarry
these lettara. O=: danght*r Aecc, now
going to achest ini 9falifai, wiii cone out
to us Wheu ho raturas. tOâny in e. Sum-
mer.

Yo=r fithully,
SÂUU BA. Ifo0=o1q.

Mdress of Rev. K*nn91ý J. Grsit
at thse rvyssd, Now Gior-Zow.

I.jrra aJ brethree, 1 ara glad to racet
yo. alîd rewset thàt rey departur. is %o
Sudden. tait Mtue lay before yon, as
brielly cA 1 cai, KflUt points of isterest ix~
conn. ction with our mission and my visit
homne at this time. An u ,) Inw pur-
posed returaing tbrt week, &go, but at
the urgent request of the B~oard, 1 remained
for a little and have bets engaged under
their direction in tollec'ting funds for tht
work. In the fouror hive week3sof myvisit,
I have received $1717 for the mission.
.rictou lx*s give $525 for thie support of
LI Behari. Illiax 'wiil likely give an
c-ual amount for Anajet, while in otther
places both conLntgations and àindîiduals

haet1 i m eeroiisly.
Ormission is ansong the Hindoos,

chiefly Calcutta sud Madrasa Coolie labor-
ers, but we botre niany adtvantnges. over

ission work iin lIscia, hecause with us
cabte ie miuch less powerful. Lt is much
eassier to teachi the wornen thaîs where it
lia. t be (lune ini thse seclubiots of the
Zenanas. It ii muchi casier to Cet nt the
dsddîkien too, as ail] cbjdren bora in
'I'rinidadl do not belong to the godis of
India aud the parents arc flot so part icular
about, keepinig theus away, frou o4.

A boy came to mie wartti:îg baptism. 1
.aid, 1 usust set yotr father. t d1i, so and
spoke te hiza about Christ. t-le said, my
!n*endt- béenog to the big people here, and
lif 1 bccome a christiai, they Trili laugli at
Se, bist 1 *ant my boy~ to grows up Ssrong,

i. e., snstructcd in iisdom, rather than in
thse foilies of 1-lindàism. H-e is your chiid,

nhen we have iabored for. azi>aîsn
thesu Ite get the confidence osf dt peuple
and<t hey allow# their ehildrtn under our
care.

?IU ItISSIONg SCHOOLS.

These are our hcpe. The work of edu-
cutng the youn"' is tht 1 os't important
that .re have. frhis is the fouindation ot
all future progress. If tye get thetu, the
next generation is ours. 'Without these
sehoni s we could not get thse access to the
people that we nos'r have. In thern we
have aboui rooo pupils. In teaching we
attach importance te English, because it is.
the 'ýanguage used on tht estates.

Ths eaeïhers in these schools are princi-
palîy Hindoos, who have been taughtb
ourselYez. These teachers ivere a iiule
time ago in heathen darkness. The schools
are doing good work and nearly every con-
vert can read the Word of God.

Frosv liTIS CeoLns GIVE.

t.«-« Yesr tht eonrerts in the Trini-lad
Miso.gave $ raco to the NMission fîtrnds.

'Ml omi ci:n;;,regatinn gave $8oo to Christ'.,
cause, flot ou, of their abundance, but okit
of their dem p poverty.

Every ont who is. baptized, we expeet to
give. Thcy arc trained in their own %vor-
shin ta give to their healhen gods and ive
try to keep up the habit when thcy becomt
christians. 'lhey give at thse rate of $t.co,
7., 6o, 2o, ro and 5 cents per famiiy, per
we'ec. Las t year rny own congregation,
w«hich, ten years ago knesv not Jesus, gave
$poo of my saiary. It is going to be a
self.supporting mission, theror ive camne
asking the ehurches to support us now as
we are beginnirsg the work.

Our work is growing, it is fraining the
confidence of ai. Last yu, planters
gave $3500, this year thcy gi-re over $4000
to-iards it. A few ý'eors ago tht govern-
ment took no noticeo f-us, last year they
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gave je2oao ta Our schoals.
Thei Scotch merchants too are favorable.

There are two congregations in n hichi they
are a strong elenient. Mr. Faulkner's
congregatian, by 'whomn he is hîmsc!f sa
beloved, gives largely ta aur mission. 'We
have got thic Planters, the Gavernment and
the Scotch merchants, we are dcvclaping
the spit ef self reliance, we have na
doubt ab to the success of our wark and we
ask your sympa(hy and prayers.

And theai just beyond us in Deniaria
there are 70.000 Coolie, nearlY twlcc as
asi many as there are in Trinidad, and for
these, ittle has been donc. The attempt
has been made ta teach them by mean- of
Catechists, but it has been large1y a failure.
It bas flot gained the confidence ef the
gavernuient and the planiers. Lt needs
nmen who will make theniselves acquainted
with the language and who will maie
mission work there, their special lite vork.

We have two young men, Anajee and
La] Pehari, who are about to be ardained.
They have heen nine years under instructian
and seven years prcaching the gospel. The
last twa and a half years tbeyf have been
under special training for license. Thtyf
have undergane for two years quarferly ex-
amnations before Prcsbytery, with a view
of being ardained ta the Ministry. They
are valuable helpers ia Our mission and
bid fair ta becomne stili more sa.

And naw brethren I thank you and
tliraigh yau the churches, for the sympathy
and hielp you have given, and will go back
chcred totell the bretlhren there of the
grent encouragement 1 have met with at
home.

Address of k-v. J. W. Mackenizie,
of Fate, at the Meeting of Synod,

New Glasgow.

If 1 do not succeed in expressin.- rny-
self very well this evening yaui wili plea-se
bear in mind that I have been for ten
years without addressing an English
speaking audience.

1 like the mission work; I would rather
be with my own poor people on Fate than
ho here ta night. Coming home on thse
uteazner saine were sympathizn with
us, shut out fromn friends and sil life
on a Iouely isie of the sea. 1 rather sym-
pathize with theni. I woul1 net ex-
change with flhem. 1 have spent many
happy hours there and shall neyer feel
happy or contented untillI amn baek arnong
My own people aga&n.

TMrLURZ OF flEALTI.

For 7 ye&rs mny heaith on P'atog wans ex-
cellent, and I cauld endure the foil with-
ont feeling any serions remuits', but when
I rernoved teoErakor, a mrna!I island off
tha mainland of Fate, 1 had ta ore-npy a
smnall hanse of twao roans -whiech ht'd been
bhilt by Morrneon. It had heen vacant
since hie 4e«th and the termitea or white
ote hiad taken poiqsess.ion, and after try.
ing eo in rain to dirive thjem out, uow

bbing water, now by sniolke, 1 hnd
ta give ip the attife a.nd build avother
house, may selary not being stifficient ta
enable mne te purcha8e a hramed hause
frorn Sydney.

This was à, littie ov er two ye&rs ~
aasd was too manch for me. «Vith bnild.
ing a hanse, two chttrcheig, going abont
amnoxg the heathen villages, èleeping in
native buts and *ften witk instifficiené
food, mny hcalth gave W&Y. I ment ta
Aurtsralia latt yrear te recruit, but wua
littie the better *f it. 1 ira& thus for a
time, I trust but a short tirne, cnffpe'iled
ta leave the field, and finding tb&%t 1 could
corne in a %ailing ýVeesel to Britain ab
eh eaply as I ould lire in Autirtahia I havé
made this visit home.

PROGRE89 es 1910 WORK.

Is the wark encoaraging* Net "s it
onght tebe. liftii.Church at Iomne wer*
mnore faithful in rauRfar ber ageuta
abroad tisere wouýd bu îore secess, but
Cxod 15 deung mnarellana things vrher.nf
we are glad.

Gad is wonderfally blessing laber tisert.
Reathenisnî on that island will eaon ho a
thing of the~ parit. Blood ained Erre.
manga will.,aonn submit taJeae. Forty-
three years ago John Wihiis landed ab
Dillon s B~ay and wae ci-nelly inurdered.
La8t; year ;*«sertyrs liemorusl Ckttreh
was built tiser.. Whio laid the foui>.
dation atone? 1 he e8n ef ?iat mnuclaru.
T-wo-thirds4 ef that i3lzmd kb open te Gbxru
tianity. There are 50 church mnmbere
and 25 engaged in Christian work. Lazt
ycar they made 2000 ibs. cd arrowroot to
pay fer the printing et the Worui of God
in their owii language. Wha-b temon ta
thank Qad snd take courage.

AKlI1wuu.
Whe tbse pioaety missiemary labared

se long and se imn.cmeslly Yen? Mistkas-
émra er msck caScnrfàg*d. Th.y hAve
noir tho whae od of (;Cd in their own
lmffl$a- d.Fv paid fr it C1)OO.

KY OWVi snýexo15s
on the. largo W=ad e Fate, azd on Erakori
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Eratap, Fila, and Mali, sinaller islnds8
lying near it.

W hen I settlcdl thero werù twva chris-
tian villages on Fate and twa gospels
priateid so that I lîad a fuir- start.

Sa soan1 as I got the languiage I bega
visiting taking with me soîne of tha Chiris-
tian natives. T[he first heatiieu village 1
visited was; Biîfa. As I returîîod 1 sun'
some branches lyiing across the path. I
asked the native what it ineant ani lie
told mce thut it wvas ta forbid îny comilg
back again to that village.

I paid neo attention and 800fl visited the

Place again.i Leaving beind my native
at the outskits of the village I wnt to
the clîief's lîut. 1-e was sittimg ut tîje
entrance looking savage anîd cro,3s. I
spoke ta hiîn pieasantly. Hie mnade no
answer but turned aud wvont into is8 but
giving me a look that alýmost froze the

blood iii my veins. I wnt into the but
and 8at daon. His wvife came in untiwvas
vory pleusauit. She kindled a fire and
roasted a yumfor me. Th'le chief alose
and wvent out ta the public eatirîg hanse
and I sun' uathîing more of lin for twvo
haurs. H-e then sent a message for- me
ta g o ta the eating lianse. i thaughit that
porhaps ho wished ca give me someo food
and wcnt. I fauud a numbher of men
withi imi seated araunid their kava bon'is
chen'ing kava, but neo are spoke to me
a.nd after a tiîne I returnoed ta the but
wbiere 1 remained ail niiglit.

I believe thut lie thouglit ta put an end
ta me, because clbewing kava is a sÏT g
that they are preparing for sucbi work.
Natives have frequently been clubbed and
killed at such times, anîd lie afterwards
told that lus men lîad ]est aIl the spirit
of their fatlhers because tbey wauld nlot
kill the inissionîiry.

Tis maî (lied a heathen, and his wife,
wha biad ain'ays been kind ta uis, remnov-
cd ta a Ciaristian village, but according
ta custam a near relative of that cliof
came aud( taak bier away as bis property.
She nover mnade a publIic prot ession of
faith but 1 believe slîe died a Cliristian.
Nonw Nv have a toucher therc living- with
the son of that 01(1 chief. 'lhey r-ecive
me gladily n'ben 1 vk it tluein. Niiiînbers,
of thein bave left heathenism. Four of
these are the best chîurcb memler ive
have and anc af thieni a teacher.

The next village I visitcd n'as Eratap.
The appearauce of the p4ple n'as xnost
repulsive. They were p4nited black and
arnied for war. Anather village had sent
themn ward that unless thcy sent a certain

numbe of herewould be war, and
themenofimIlapwere on thyr way ta

fight.
1 sai'i ta thue chief, wauld yen iiot cm-

bruce tlîe <afspel ? I-e sait lie n'as will-
ýig if lus men n'ere. 1 suiîl, I intciid ga-
ing ta Eratap. Next înoring 1 set out
the wliole village iccomnpaniec( nie. They
did nat tliiuk it sate for me ta go alane,
l)ecuîse tvwo ye'îrs before a toucher liad
been murulereil tliere idi the E'ruîkor pea-
ple liait a1 vays hieci afruîid ta go back.
Non' tlîey !l %veîît wvîth ile armed. T1'le
chiief n'as civil and kinil, anîd saiîl that
after saîîîe tinie lie n'ould exabrace the
gospel bîît îlot ut preselît.

1 %vislied ta settlc a tcaclîer amang tlîern
and( I coîîld only ibid ,)ne ahi cbristian
native 'ho n'as wvillîiig ta go ta Eratap.
'IPorhaps, " said lie. - I ineet the fate cf
Tiînotby, " the atlier teaclier -ivlo hat1
beeui killed, -"tey may kili îny body but
thîey caîîît kilI îny saul, I commit tlîat
ta Jesiîs.

Ho iveut ta Eratap. Two mon buiit
Iîim a hut and put a fonce araund it, and
I n'as inucli exicaurageul. Next Sabbath
I wnt ta aîîothîer clîrîs:tiai, villageanîd an
îny retura haine I fouîîd tlîat David lîud
bceîî driven haine. 'l'ley cnt dowvn luis
feiuce andî tliroatenied ta killI lujn uîîioss
hoe caile iLway. He lo-ft anud anc of the
yauîîg neu af Eratap, wvio is îîew ane of
my best touchers, caiîie n'iti biîn. Next
nîarnilug 1 wnt ta tlîo village taking the
yaunig man nitlî me. We found that the
mon n'ere ail an'ay in the bushi pî'eparing
drums foi' a great feast and this wvas the
reasan of thîeir opposition.

1 waitedI in tlueir farryatt or oating
lieuse îîîîtil tliey came haine. I said, yau
have di-iven David aN'ay will yau ailaw
mie te came ail( livo with yau ? One of
tluem said ta me Misi yen botter louve.
Tlîey are all opposed ta yan but after the
feast is over I wilh see Misi, aîîd n'ith a
sad heurt I left. This man is no n ie of
my best ciîircb members.

WMenî they bogan their feast the chief
toak very ilI aîîd died in r fen' days. They
n'ont au with thîeir feas-t but said the
(loathi va. judgmnt an theîn foi' driv-
ing an'ay the missionary. 1 thon settled
Isaiali a Samoan teachor amang themn.
The yau< ipeaple gathered araund him.
'ie Nvorsmippimg party soon bocamo the

i5tr(ilu r uuud 110W wVO have in Eratn-p 19
clîuicai inembeis and 4 teachers, and
maîîy of tluem are candidates foi' bapýtism.

I give tliese as sampies of aur mssion
work and of the pirogress which the gospel
is making. Taking it ail in ail, the New
Hobridos mission is one of the most suc-
cessful and, for the money expended on it,
one of the cheapest of modern missions.
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ClEAN(;rd TREAT31ENT 0F FOUEXONERS.

Thirty years ago a sandal-wood vessel
was wreckcd iicai Eratap. The crew
ivere ail divided arouiîd, kilied, cooked,
and eatexi. A few yeara ago alabor vos-
sel was Nwrecked nocar the saine place.
Ail the ships stores werc lest, native foad
wvas very scarce aiid the captai was af raid
that they wveuld ail die of starvation. 1
went to sec hlmii and told ixn that althougli
there wvas no food to seli I thioUglit the
christian natives would share witlî hliw
what they lîad. 1 came back and spoke
to the chiefs and the resuit w.?- that the
villages of Pango, Iririki, Erakor, and
Eratap took 80 eacli of the freighit ani
crow of the ivrecked labor vessel, and fed
them until they could get aNvay by another
ship. It was adelightful sig1it tosèethie
chief of cadi village followeý by his mnen,
who a few yoars ago hiad killed and eat-
en shipwrecked mariners, new leading
helpless strangers to thoeir homes to share
with them tiseir scanty supply of f ood.
Last year another vessel was wrecked
there and wvere weIl cared for by the
natives of Erakor and Eratap. Sucl isl
the change which the gospel lias wroughit.

ARRONVP.OOT.

I gave £27 lOs stg. to, the Bible Soiriety
for arrowroot raised last year and have
brought home ivith me 4 caz-ks of arrow-
root each containing about 20 bats of 7,
9 and 10 Ibs. each, which the natives pre-
pared and which I hope to get soT in
Nova Scotia to, help them pay for the
Wcrd of Cod in their own tongue. You
can sca.rcely understaud the amount of
time and labor which it eosts these poor
speople to prepare the arrowroot and if I
do not get it sold to, help pay for their
scriptures it -%ifl be a great (lisappoint-
ment te themn.

Some think that the churches in Ans-
tralia are likelv te ta!çe up this mission.
If they were able te (10 ýso i would hc
glad. I would be sorry te becoîne the
agent of another chxxrch, but nittch as 1
love the c'hurchi te which 1 helong, yet, if
this ceuld be donc, I wovlId at once say,
pass the mission over.

But such is fa~r from the rase. At the
present time the Australian churehes have
ne idea of being able te take the New
Bebrides mission in their own hand ; it
muet stil he yours. I hope yourinterest
ini it is net growing less, we are much en-
couraged but wc feel that we need more
Men#

MORE MEN 'WÂNTED.

)Dr. Geddie was the pioneer missionary

of the gionp. Now thero arc 5 churiiches
and 1'2 stations iin 0 islands. Thiere are
4000 favorable te, christianity, 2500 attend
school and there are 750 chur-ch iiinbers,
but we wvant more mien. 'rhero arc a
dozeni islands ini the group wvhere ne miiss-
ienary lias yet blàei -settled.

Someo feel that the mission is of les
importance 1) they think the people
of thcse islands are dying eut. I (je net
tlxink the population lias decreascd since
I settled at Erakor and Mr. Milne says
the saine of his islaîîd. But if tlîey are
dying eut is that a reason why we sheuld
net give them the gospel. XVe carry tlhe
gospel te sick and dyiing beds at hoine
and why net te tie dyinig leatlîen. It is
nt a field te gain fanie it bas littie en-
couragement te, effer in tlîat respect, but
if a mani %vants te, endure hardnoss ns a
h oeil soldier of Tesus Christ the New

ebrides is the fid.

Eighth Annual Report fromn Ero-
manga by Hugh A. Robertson,

Resident -Missionary.

To the Reverend the Boar-d of Foreigu
Missions of tlie Preshyterian Church of
Caniada-Knsterni Section.

Af ter eight and a haîf years labor on
this island, it is with devant eratitude to
Cod that 1 recerd the continued good
health of myself and family, the health
of oui- *people during the last twelve
mentbs and their perseverance generally
in the trutb, iii the face of mucli opposi-
tion. 1 shaUl endeavor te set before yen
and the Ch urch soine facts bearing direct-
ly on the work, in which, as yeur repre.
sentatives on this island, we have been
employed for upwards of eight years. 1
putrpose te state some things that are
favorable te the evangelization of this
people and somte things that are decided-
ly unfavorable, and leave yen te, draw
your own iferences.

PAVORLABLE.

Nothiag of a mere human nature hias;
been hall as advantageouaî te the evane-
lization and the advancement generally
of missionary eperations among the Ero-
mangans, during the past aeven years, as
the e>tire absence of aUlforeign trader8from
the i8land. Even where the heads of cern-
panies may be good and honorable rmen
and their agents or managers aise, there
have ever been a lot of bacl fellows ini their
einp'oy, who have donc more te, retard
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God's work among thos;e people than all
other catises cornbincd, incltuding the
deadly opposition of the mort dark- heart-
M< and ignorant of thes. savage motive
tribea.

What a blcusing then that your agente
have becn allowed to labor on yeur after
year in tho Lord'. cauoe, undiisturbed by
an influence for evii no potent!1

Cet tainly w. have much in this rspect
for ivhich we ought to b. sincerely thank-
fui, for had thero been traders hao we
would not havc to-day, aa wo now have,
25 Christian touchera placed at as mnany
districts, neither would there be 2 princi.

zstations, 50 churoh members4 etd ab
ttenucleus of a christian population

suattered over two-thirds of the Island.
Really ià wcnld appear as if the Lord

wus granting tii degraded people a se#
time for repentance and (Y mal thel b.
coxitrainecl te embrace it.

ou% OWI (IOD NUÂALIR.

Amtong the many things that have Ibeeit
favorable to the advancement of the work
Iwould mention specially the excellent
health we, as a fainily, havo had gince
our Fiettiernent on Fronaug*, on the. 28th
of June, 1872.

With the exception of Gordon'a illness
three years ago wo hibve hein frou of nick.
ne3a zil the-., years and wkA care onc bol
w-ill gr.w op quite heaithy. 1 ha-ve n~ot
biad the slightést attack cf fever Snd agite
for almoitb savon yeurs and Mr*. Robert-
son and th. ohidrea have suftared veqy
little froin il.

By continnun goed healer ve have
been able to attend daily te our vrork
arnong th* nat'ivas and, undor God, the
absence of aicknMs froi our household
lias exerted a farorablo influence ueon tho
heathen wh. ato so angertnions. There
have oniy besu t4o deut.hn in Dilion'e
Bay duriag the I-4b lirê.i yezrs.

COIVr" rw ]EASKW"X3.

Every nativle, oid tua Yong, living
ini tbis valley nov attends Chnrch and e
large percentago the. daiiy (Satnrdzy an-d
Sabbath ercepted) morning achool while
ail the chilciren and the boy5 end girls
attend verpregnltanly forNeir Hebrideazis,
the. forenoon c nea for the l'oun& .

T ere are jusb 3 iee in T)lea's Bay
nowo who ha-ve -ciet o Siven up heathen-
isn andt evea th7 attend the Sabbath
morna service ând ts efteoSn S.
achool, and are parfecty tniendly te un
anW coa abouti as Plea8antl Ms Mri =0b
decidedfriends. Oneofthelhreoia 1.ere
Tankau the eldest son of the. murdorci of
JoUnWlins

Altogothier 13 chiefg have givei tUp
heathonism 12 o? those amce oîu- ,ettle-
ment. Quito a niiiiber of chief,ï have
been willing to take cbristiaii t4era
tho' ene.god in heatheaismn tiiernaul ves,
and it is jgenerally frorn this nuinher that
vi have been getting oux chrigtiu chiefa.
1 ara arnazed at thesao ad heathen con-
santing to take chriistian teachers, for, if
theso are faithful and persevoing with
God's MIessing th 7y wilf do niuch ta, pull
down h.othenisrn, wb.ich thiug ig the
glory of aill these heathen ohiefs. Thoy
therîfore, by their receivilt zhe nuiesion-
ary's oft.repeated visit3 i - by agroin
to the siettiement of chrietian instructors,
actuaily aid in the breaking Up of tJAeir

eo y'stomof darknessand orror. Theso
chiefs have alitas bois civil and gença-
aiiy kmnd #* me.

Croneraiiy the heathon heur me patient-
iy and respetfIly, sud fey# aniaug thom
will tell us te eur face thât cbristizwity àa

a bad lhing or lhaÀ beatheniam le good.
Onhle contrary, they call uheruselveal

oa'ur nilebokerai, i. e., clark (spirtituàlly of
courae> people, and the christian party
they cali ainn 'tavzairi, or believers.

The. chiefs who, t.ake teachers often pro-
pare other chiots for the rocéption o? theo
saine ii their own ways, aucli for instance
as viait, giing themn food and bouses to,
3 eepià whenlhy visit thoma anun and
in speakina weil of us and o? cb.ristiauit.y
and corne timeti by oeying: *corne my
f niend finish up youar ditrk conduct (i. e.,
heathîna foastin) tiB yeur and leave it to,
the. beathen oz conte yon and help ns
with the. Word. u#hat in this darkness for?
Yen are no longer a young muan and! will
ther-o ivcnh--i of darknesis buy you 111e?
When n-re you ging bo gie Up bethen-
irait? Gir. it lup, our clark conduct bas
no (feu) boWy, w'. do it orsly, but beiev-
ing ijs n-zru" (biia subutance, or body

Vie. ebLiiims nsiice on both sîdea od
the isianci hetve ghis year, st oux urgent
reque4i, prapared =~O lbo. of excellent
arronW-9ot fer pxyment of Scripturea iu
thair languAge v3 far as the preoeds will
go aller expensez o? canin to ahip it ln
andi tnbs ài-d eheets to prepare it lu, cali-
co for baga tu put it up in, andi freight
duty an& agency in the coloniee ahail bave
beeu peici. 1itu nov 9ll put up in 10 lb.
calice btega &ad ibe8e again packed in
sttong iran bound casks rcady for ship.
menti pei Da aprIag to Sydney. A gent.
lerna in Sydny is kiudly going top do
vht ho Sau ta zoll one cask there and I

amn eonuignig the rexnaining 9 casks to
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Rev. MNr. Micehlu whi went to New
Zealand whon the I)aysprixig ment to
Sydniey iii Septembler lat. Mr.1M. kind-
ly pi n~dnie, wh-len leaving Eroinaiiga,
that lie w',otid tell the ari'owroot foi- us.
If it >limnld lîriug lIs., stgr.' ;er 11b. we
8hali have about £75 aft<or ai expenties
gro paid a.nd that will encourage our
people to try again nexrt ytsu'. It Cave
14r8.Roeto anid nîyslf a good deat
of extra wurk wid cure, bhid tht hoix of
sucooothug kept ms up. 1 wati uver to the
whiidward sale cf the island hy land anti
water several tiinos lookiiig a.fter it "Ld
i3hipping the 4 cat;ks miade there. We
ia'd the casksB and tubs to bout t' Yortimia

Bay alid Cook's Rîay, anid sttîne of the
more distanit lots of arrowrout te boat to
Poî'tiîiia Puay and Dillon', B1ay again, but
now al i- donc and -wc are flot a littie

F leaseti aid thankful ut the isuceess, &u
ar', Of thiis first effort of Ouîr tsuattered

eliri>tian coxnziiuuity te pay in part at
ler.st foir the M'ord of Ged iii their own

Wu have now tanlit ail our tecachers
how te prepýtre the tr.-owroot from the
raw mnate.'ial (i. e. the root, a bulb reseru-
bling very inuch a large white potato),
aid as we ùaiisted tlîut thcy learu to do
it well and carefully ut the outset tlic'
consequcace is that Nve niake nu i.nferior
arreivroot on the island.

«What ire got tlîem to makze at Dilloei's
Bay for the last 6 years was for the sick
among the christian natives geîierally, a
littie for ou!'oiv-n îîtsezud soeefox' frieuds,
and -w'e -ztlwyi paid for 'what ire sent off
the island bot nevei' for irbat -was useti
by the, siek among the natives themselves
Or' ihat iras lecdedl in the mnission> bouse.
Three years ago 1 collected ultogether
frorn ou r people w'hat reaiized( £24 sterling
towax'ds the coet of the A c1ts of the A~t<s
but thîls ycarF, shipîacaxt is the firsu Bible
arrowi oct ever made on Eromaluga.

ROÂAD MÀKING.

Thei ehristian nxatives on both cides of
the isadhave just coîîîîleted the cuttixxg
of a l>ric(Ile tracà-, about 10 feet wvide, froin
Trititor's 1-Tead to w'itliin 7 miles of Dilloia's
Bay, (Or a-, far' as it requii'td cuttixxg, as
flie 7 miilesý neineet ID. B. are over an upu-ni
countr'y îriti Ilittie or no scrib,) auid have
al, o put uip a gras.s bouse abouît 8 miles
f roui Dilloii's Bay as a sort cf lalf-way
bouïe whlere we ca.n spexîd the finst ighît
'guing' oi retLurning te Truitor's Head ur
Cook's Bay. They w'ere eîxgaged con-
stantly for 7 weeks o11 the roait and it bias
beexi done ithouit a shilliuie of cost to lis
or the C hurch save irbat ttie feu and
sugai' ie gave tliem as a luxury whex

tired or cold or eufféring f roua fever.
Thcy utpoilcd nxany cf thir own axres ami,
kyxivi ýcle«ring the ro&t3. The yotin-g ai
cut do'wn the large tremi, t he oli' men
alid boyxî eut Airay the acrub andt bush
while the women dug out the rotts aud
cleanied up after the=n. Ail tho4e seven
veek8 they Jiad ne fuod F&Ve Wiiat thîe
secured with thxe bati asxe, bow i~(
string in the. chaut.. In one week we
killed 12 wild hogs. They aisel dug up a
wild reet called i4e contaiuxing a gotl
deal uf bugar ; these roots tlxîy pî'epared
by î'uastixxg. It is tbeir btand-by ln timne
uf famine &fteî' destructive' hurricanwes.
'l'fe grass canuî or but we paid for. Lt in
fitteîr op with beds, a rude table, seats,
and cuntaining pots and pans, eups and
îauceus, plates, a lump, a.nd outieide ire
bave a tsunil kitchen gaxrdeil iin wbich are
grutwiag Inldian ccii, bammaàs, pumpkins,
mielons, tare anid bemuis.

Tbe tedcher, amd their people on t1e
Couk'x and Portixîla Bay side u'roughiijar
long/er at t1e road than the teuchiers and
tiff'ir poople of thit ide, anid 6iixply for
this rei±sun thut tbey are a fur b(t t r pieople
auid always bave been, althuugh there are
a ixumbex' of fine Bien oix this Bide of the
islaild, but ats a i-uic the people of thxe
Cooks Bay side niake bette' chiristians
anid are mure h-mlpful in cur attemptri te
eva.gelizew Eroumanga.

iiUILDI)ir.qR 5îi£wu, MÂ2rgicnukci.

The christiam natives of the Dillon's
Bay idde, tadt sununer, carried maure stone
th«an was needed fui' the fouudatioxi cf thie
Mlartyr's Çhurch a dititanesie of uver a mile,
and the ID. 's Bay natives alone assired
mie te ereet the chut'eh, and tlley aISe
built a &trong stoue dyke, S ft. bigb. and
5 ft. broad, enclosing ie churcli and
thereuf ter cloarcd andi levelled nicely fthc
churcb groumde. The o 'rngof the
foundation stone, thec erecting of the
chuî'ch, thxe buildinig cf thxe dykt. anti he
clearing a.nd levcf!blg of tht' chîurcb
grouuds kzopt t-helui pî'etty fully ernployedl
fur' tbree mounthe- lebi'uary, }Aarcli anti
A ri --aidlalltIhit' blard wurk they cliser'

fUýy eu'ri 1,iout <iiiypOlt t.
We euelb day gave thiei irbat food we

could epau'e as§ tbvty biail ittie tbeunzeves
0wing* te the dt' ti'uctive hur'ricane cf

Janury 2rJ.Of courae ie atked themn
to do ail thebe jobs irithout payaient antd
poiiited out tu thxeit more thait once hxew
absîurd for a chî'is-tian people, icbil they
pDrofesed te bu', to eveîî Xhilnk of beiag
paid for erecting i cir huirc!î an(
feiixug fthe clitiircb roulids, anti more
es)ec.ially wiren thte nate'il foi' fihe
chui'cb m-as thic gift otf tiage',anti,
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aboya ail, 'whcin it was intcnded' to coin-
memnorate the murtyrdoxa of tlîeir own.
missionuries. Natives neyer move iii any
thing of this kind ; they require to bc Uol
like se many ohildren but it is well wvhen
our childIrcu are obedient alter their duty
is clearly expluinced to thein.

Two yoting merr laid clown the floor of
the church alter I marked ecd bourd
for thein. and they made a flne job of it.
A third yotung. intin glazcd ail the wvin-
dows and made semae of 41he putty, and
four other men as8simted me to-put ou the
corruguted iron on the roof whichi, in the
'hot and rainy mronth, of blarch, -%vas net
very coifortablo work.

UsowVo, the second son oi .Klowiolwi, tho
mnurderer of John Williams, 'who gave u.p
allcathienism and camne te live on this
side of -the river, about a month pro.
viously, laid the corner stone of thc.Mart.ilr'a
Mémorialt G'hurcli foi, JJomançja 1 What
Joy filled our liearte that day!1 Once we
would have r.joiced if ho would only ho
friendly and coine te church ivhere ho
wouIdbe i the way of getting goofi, but
tha Lord hasdonc more than that for hirà.

Five y.cars ago: this vory- maxi threatexi-
cd te tako my lift-, but God had botter
work than thiat for- hlm lin store. I be-
lieve that now hie would risk bis owx life,
if it need ho, te pretect me and mine, We
pruyed earnestly for this iman for years
and the Lord lias hoard our cry.

]3rethrea pray for him. that he may be'
se filled with God's Spirit thut hoewill not
fail awvay and that ho may bo kept frein
spirituial pridé.

The churchi 18 40x20, very high ln te
roof, (I fear tee bigli for a ]and of hurri-
canes) woather-boarded and pulnted eut-
aide. The rafters are covered with ýer-
ruguted iren ; there are twvo large' double
doors at the main entrance, whlch is at
the west end and the end leokimg.tewards
the sca. Atthe cerner li the east end
there ia a door fer the mnissionary quite
near aneat cedar pulpit. There are thre
large windows'on ci ther aide of the churchi
and a venetian window in each eable. The
aide windows, are on pivots which onable
uis thoromighly te. mentilate the iilding.

We have yet the lime to humn for the

Ipueiginside and the rafters inside te
ieihdressed J nhlining-boards bo-

sides.the walls te mrattie and piester, but
as we hoe. te spend mest of this siuxaer
house-building visit¶îîg and touclnig at
Traitor's Ilead, wo shaîll net -bo able te
do anything more te the chureli tili next
vixifàe (i. e., your suminer) whexi we hope
to.finish it conmpletely.

I trust wehebre axid the friexids of the
mission ait home feel deeply grateful to

the lcind frionds in N. S. Wales who sup.
plied almost tho whole sumi expended up-
on this building, but in a veryspecial man-
naer to Our wvurm.hearted friend of tho
ei Hobrides Mission, the lRov. Dr.

Steel, of Sydney.
01'.ENXI'ý>q TUE CnUnitCJ.

The Martyr's Cliturch, (1Iwould liko yoi>
-%vhcn ivriting of it to call itby that xîume,
wvhich is suitabie and inuch shiorter than.
*" Tho Martyr's. Mcznorial, Chiirch for
Eromanga,") m-as openled on the 13th day
of June, a beautiful, brighitSubbathmorn.
ing . and was fiiled wvith o. xicely dressed,
an(l thoroughly attentive assembly of
natives, many of wvhora camne long dis-
tances in ordler to be present ut the open.
my~ervices. a~Yuc pk x

the afternoon and 1 prcuched myseif ini
the mornhig. -A collection nxnounting to
12s. stg., iii cash, %vas put into the plate
ut the door, as they camne i, towards
ligliting the Curch.

We donot ask church collections, it
would.be rather- ini advance of the ideas
of New.Hebrideaxi christians yet awhile,
but -wve thoughit they miïht givo some-
thing towards providing , for their
church.

ENcOUFn4AGEbiENT.

The natives of DilIen's B3ay alone have
this yeax- agaixi douc, ail -the boating re-
quired of them, which was considerable,
.Vithout paynient. -WeC supplied themn
with food"whenii engagcd as boats crews,
but gave no paynuent. They also did ai-
most ail the repairs required ulter the
hurricane of January last on our premises
-vithout, paymnt. We paidf;or the put-
ting up of onie outi.building oniy. They
have attexided the Sabbath services at this
station remarlzably well, and the greater
nuxaber of thein the daily inorxiing school
and the. wcvekly prayer-meeting. Mrs.
Robertson's forenoon class for the childrexi
anid young girls and boys bas been regul-
arly kept up, nd for New Hebridesu.
eildren theý have attexidedvery reguia:r-
ly anid a good nuimber are gétting-onxice.
'y.

Oas especial aqvaatage we enjoy li
luboring hiere is that the Eromangaxis are
a very reotu'-ing pecople, very respectfui to
missionaries a nover bouncing or ixpu-
dent, Faults they have ini. abundance,
but theseoare -not.of thenumber. I neyer
have any diffilty in trading wiith.ýthem,
and I neyer overpay li order to please any
of thexa. MWo havé ascale of prices sud,
keep te it.&

T on,4 for the two years juit past, the
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youthi have shown 3mo0re dosiro to attend
echools and iiiîprovo thian thocy Îoiincirly
did. Thon, another advantagc, thoeo aro
a iiiiuibor of good hiarbors wviich oxiablo
us to comploy tho fino mission boat you

g avb us (partly gave. us, for ]?ictou Kirkc
]resbytery p aid £17 of tho £47 of tho

cost> to good necount ini visitiiîg tlhe out
stations. Aiid nowvthls yoar %vo liavo thîis
fine road froin sido to sido of tho island
wlîieli Nvill enahie us to visit the teachers
rogularly on tlho S. E. sido. Anîd now
we are beogiinùig to feol the benofit 0o1 the
wvork ini or botter kiiowide(go of tho Ian-
guago thant could ho oxpoctcd tho firct
year or so. But thé flayepring lias airived
wvithi Rovds. Messrs. milo and McKoîî-
zie and thocir fanîjlies and I mnust close i-ny
report abruptly.

1IINDIIANOFS TO TISE WORîi.

I can now add but fow of the irnany
thîingq thiat are r- t "a e t heî on-
carrying -of the w%

I niay meontion olv iveo howver of
the moro important, such as -.-(1) The
want of a secoad nii3.8oiaiW foir the isZcvîd
-it ie killing wvorlc for any one missionary,
lot him ho inade of iron, if ho tries to over-
take ail thiat shondd ho done for tlîe,%i'hole
island. (2) The existence of the "1labor
traffic, " falsely..so callod. (3) ie niant
of a sTnoN(a and 1RIGIITEOUS governmnent.
Thoeo peoplo need a good, christian, strong
and wise governmont, and it must ho fromn
'without, for it is vain to oxpeet these
natives evor to aoyern' themsolves. There
is not the slil bs groi for even a hope
ùi this-diroction as far as I cau see; it is
not in thein. Why theycannotruletheir
owvn fnnilies-if indecd from. the mani-
ner ini whiclh most parents and children
lire, alter the latter.arc beyond infauc.y,
they are worthy of the namne of families.
Such. a crovortimont inwit tîterefore of ne-
cessity 1e a foreiga. onîe. (4) Thon we
nieod a systom. of conqvzl$or.?/ education.
(5) Again, thîcro are the indolent habits of
the natives generally ; . their contentînent
wýithî thicir presont mode of living, their
deep ingratitude, as a ridle, do wvhat you
may for them as churches or missionaries,
the loNw state in whicQh ive find'theîni when
we Pegin mission work am ong th em, their
recklossness in referenceto the most simple
ilawe àof health and their contentmont, as
as a raie'with thle outward forms of chris-
.tianity -%vithout the power. A, strange
want of fear of deathi and a too great de-
cire for those things that perieli -%ith the
using. But.I have knowyn natives inucli
more avaricious, than the Eromangans. I
mniglit mention.that the Eromaingans are
deeply guperstitious which is much against

thocir evangelization and I soînetimoes think

su1, istitiois one11 of tho last tbings thoy

.This horrid systcm. of solling childrcn
ns ivives to 01(1 mon, or any mon, is an-
other geat evil and a great drawback to
the work. Thero is îovor -a inarriago
aînioîîg the christians -%vithiout angeil and
opposition botli from. tho lîcathen and,
ainong thcînsolvos. The girl to be niiar-
ried Nvas sold -,vheni a child to soin old
mnan, and mutst marry 1dmt or renain onuh,
as they express it, or the christian people
theimsolves contond wvhich village anîd
wvhat inan.of the villago is to have lier.
But it Nvou1d, not inattor so rnch if the
poor girl got the inaîi she wvould liko toi
hiave for hier husband, for slie must just
takce -%vho these lords of creation conninnd
lier to tako. But lastly, and most of ail

aîst the evangelization of flioso 1Neý
febr(lean races, is the painful fact that

thie christian churches engaged in this
mission are only haif in carnest in refor-
encc to this great wvorlc, and thon thoro
are so feNv, so very few youug mon
in the christian chlurches generally
who care for the souls of these tribes of
men and we know that wlîere there is no
vision the people perish. india, China
and Trinidad, are likely to swamip this
mission, but if mon cannot ho found to
come to these races by ail means let them

&at once to those larger fields. Thie
tield is the ý%vorl&l..'

Notwitlistanding ail that is snid
about liard times 1 helievo thjere is some-
thing more-than liard timos tlîat tends
directly to keep theo churches hack. I
believo if young mon and yong women
were found wil ling in large numbers to go
any where to labor for the glory of God
and the sAîvation of immortal souls, the
MIssionary spirit would soon draw forth
the peoples gold and cilver to carry on the
wNork and'with their inoney they -%ould
coîistantly pray for the out-pouring of the
Spirit to Water the xnany dreary and dark
places of the -earth. Mlay the glory of the
latter day proicied' speodily cone !

fluoi A. ËiDETso.

John Brown and His Little Graýves.

An old Scottiali tale called "Annie
Gray" lias in substance the fol.owing
toudhing stury:
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Lxi the churohya.rd and in matters con-
nccted WiLh it John BroWA .*cnied quito
a different mnan from wLat h. waa aur -
whoe ele. Genial, froc, and huaity in
bis owa houae and1 the vilUge, lhe was

f r-ae and mIdent ini the diwcharge of kib
luneral duaio, and iratckd e**L- the place

of tombs witli a jealous cars. This part
of his cliacter no 9» oculd re*d but tha
r L.,,, ramiaer ; lie uloa. lid the Leq tu

t*'he secret hoevar was *"- . The
deepebt affeetauaaî of laii Ouul wore centrud
on the enu1o"ed two &acre , which bue Lad
tendud fur twenty years. Ho rega@rdud it
witli a pridle aaad evox a love as grtt ab,
mud very similaIr Vo, that witli whiuh au
ehusastic rdcee lookii xpun liLù

donud u, aud cheritbes iti, fo~re trusare.
Every nuw-znade grave wab tu John ILke
a floier 'whici lie bad pla.med, and iV was
*dded i Lu3 Lis mor to àk miany kuu-
dred: whielh cuvert:d the i.urftte of the
encloaiure, tu Lie thIuuà;hV of mud chedialied
according tu the degree uf reet and
reverence mlieh the sextun Zad for its
bunwtc. As a gardener las his favorite
floweis, Go John IL-MI is favorite gîames,
end tspent addiitional tinae on their adoru-
ment. ltiue eute gras, e miglit ba rieu
~vith a sxnvoth velvet turf, and a fDwer
or tivu bIuuinn upun it, wLiile thobe bur-
rounding it werc covered %vith rank mass-
es of gras ; and, by louking at a.ny one
grave, it eutidd Le knuwn wlhat was the
etate of Juh's fe-elings Vuwardà thiemould-

en duA bcneath.
erk prufeuidL luv e ras particularly

drer.s gEw. e lt hoad a, peo;uliàr aBsf JU*n
mud rc% crenue. NoV une uf VLem w, suf
fered Vo go to waste ; and long after thie
littie xnuand Iad di" ua, thre littie

8t% rfrJuhu iu % riaUly aow ed thuiun
tlae ittle gra,% et, aid -in nuue uther.

Mrt. Gk had naut :va -'been mini~ber of
the Parith 0r he inutaeg the udd prstice
of L" gîaeedigger; and ue day when lie
CiLli"quf ruva uuLja ailà trimiai
thu lua4t .. o 1l y ' f a, 'Xf 1IdL Lad bý.C1
buried eftw da>y, befure, lie aakd hairi
wL)~ Le %Là au j,&rV,dar iii di ez.iuj aiJ
keLyPýLj Uic dia,% c.~ f LleieJildren. JuIui
paiLt d fur a nuiueat at lit m vrkL, and
looking up, not at the riniiter but at the
skh, vfJ uf .. Là the Uic Xi um Uf
Hienven."

" idon this accounit you ten 1 and
adoru tLu w'ith bo mnucl ;are," reinarli-
cd the mlinister, wiiho wvas greatly struck
wath the reply.

"Surel-, sir," a.nswcered John «II canna
nrn1' vu t. brawv au' fine thse bcd-covrn'
o' a littie innocent siceper that is iwaitia'

tiser. tl» it is God'a turne to waken it an'
co-, r it wl' thse wlUte robe, an' waft it
awa to glor;. Whea sic grandeur ii;
&Wôitin' At yundor, its fit it should lie
devkil uoi lier@. 1l think the Savior that
cuunt itès dua'b sas preejous wilI li1e lac

tIauth wcht elover tilee4 çpread abune ii;
dae yu no think sac tae, sir?!"

"lnu& why nottsus e larger graves?"
asksàd thea uà;isitr ha. dly able to suppress
ILi eiMotion, "'the dubt of ail lis saints
i. ,pa-uuous in thse Sa% ior's sight. "

" Vira truc, ir, " respouded John with
éireiàt wumnity, "but 1 canna bie sure
IV", ace lIIL saýàAts, nDJ wisa are no. I
Lup2 tiser. ansâ rnany o' tisen lyin' V' this
k&s k-yard; but it wad lie great prcsmrnp-
tieà iu nme tu m.ark thean uot. Thene are
suin that 1 ama goy sure aboot, azi' kcep
th#Àr èii&vtà as neat an' snod as 1 can, and
plant a bit four. hure a.' there as a sign
e' uy hope but 1 daurna gie thcmn t he
wvhite -h"At. 14? c1ean différent, though,
wi the 1.:rn.. WoV hae is ain word for
their upgon', &u' bac 1 canna xnak an
errur the-ire. Saine folk, I belicýe, are
beld tauugh to say that its oniy the in-
fiauts o' the guid thiat will be savcd."

«'AuJ du y vu adiher, to that doctrine?"
iuquired M.r. Gray.

Juhn &u.ýwered by pointing Vo a littie
,Fatch a few paces off, which was thickly
cacvercd with dlover. " Tat ane " he
&aiJ, "ia tic bairn o' Tam Sutton, thse
ccallif.r. Ye kecn Tai, sir ?"

Mn. Gray did indecd koow Tans as the
mo-,t notos-iouei bwuarer, liar, aind di'unk-
&L d iLu thc p3lzh ; and Juhn did not re-

aI re Vu a.ay auiy more Vo slsew that lie
*lbbdieved the doctrine of the conldens-

nation of infants.
"1', .a nu Ualy cruel an' bliasphemous,"

lie uuutinued in a dry. sarcaaitic way,
"bc. its juite àabsurd. Just tak' that
Laira o' Tazn's aà au cianaplc. Accordin'
Vo tiseir belicf, itatl.,.i LA; because we xnay
wi'oot ony breacli o' cL-arity, Say that
Tarais at preaent a izprobatý. But hois
btil in th li.. ol' hbj'ue âtm, an' it is cçxite
pu-ýiiLlt tLaat he xuay Lie .nverted. 'Wlat
wos o' the hairn tIen? Na, una," lie

aJded loùUlng iey~erently upward, "'God
t niercifl, au' Jea& iel ; an' it iYas
mi tînt -aid, 'eof uc1 î; tise Kingdom
of blaon'."

The nuiàiitcr took John's hind and sil
ently prossed it. Re isad got Vtse key Vo
hisdcuper nature, and was.thrillcd by its
uncxpcctcd riciness.

Letter from l'Ais. Annand.

Aneityumn, N. Il, Dec. ist, iSSo.
Vou wviIl 1 ansi sure lie surry to leara of
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]poor Mýr. McKenzie's iii healtli. When
we heard from theni in September Iast lie
was very vweak, we feel quite, anxious about
hitn, we -fear that he may neyer reach Nova
Scotia. It scemns se sad to think that he
bas te leave his poor people. He bas been
meeting -witli a good deal of encouragement
on Fate and I know that it will be a Yery
great trial to himn to have to leave bis work.
But it is ail for the best though liard for us
to viewit inthat Iight just noý. Ve shall
feel sorry to part wvith thein, nlot that we
sec each other -fery oftcn. 'When we vrent
up to Sydney tegether hast year I had not
seen Mrs. McK. for ever thre years, we
ladies down here do flot meet very often
yon se. We feel better acquaintcd with
Mr. and Mis McK. than with any one eise
in the mission. Mr. McK. and Mr. A.
were intimate in Halifax, then we lived
near te thein whcn on Fate for thrce ycars
and werc with thern whcn their first littie
boy dicd. They have had many sad and
sore trials since coming to the mission.

Mrs. Paten of Aniwa was also vcry iii
when wc last heard, she ]bad been confined
te lier bcd seven weeks. We feel an.'cious
to hear from the North. 1 aîn thankful to
say that wc arc both cnjoying good hcaith.
1 think that our trip ta Sydney did us much
goad, svc enýjoyed ourselves very niucli
wvhi1e there

1 think 1 will tell you about my scliool
diosing. We closed on the 12th Of lest
montli and hope ta resume schooi again in
January, 1881, ail weil. I anm enjoying
the rcst very mcl 1 had been tcaching
for six months prctty steady and the weather
is getting ver> warm. Our closing day
wvas quite a grand affair- The children
were ail the Tliksday forenoon and Friday
furenoon dccorati-.g the school-room The
beys went and gathered large quantities of
npaidenrbair ferns whicli graw cii vines and
are ver>' beautiful for decorating, ville thc
girls gathercd some beautiful wild flowers,
ferris, and grasses. 'rhere wcrc fifteen
differet species of wild fiawers besides a
number of gardcn flowers and croton leaves
wliich fficy came and begged from us. Tliey
arrangcd the feins and flowers in festoons
ahi round the roomn and aIse, across the four
orners. Then opposite the table were two

large wrcaths composed of beautiful feins
and flowcrs, and on the table tlirec prctty
bouquets, andi large bunches of flowers and
ferps fasteneti over the dcsks at each corner
of t.he room. Trhen below the festoons
werc hung coloreti scripture pictures andi
illustrations of the histor, of Enland> also
man>' otiiers. The roomn tit really look

r pretty andi thc chultiren scemed se
bpp'ý whilc dressing it sucli laughing as

thev bat over it

At 'three o'clock on the Friday afternoon
the chiidren asseînbled in the school-roorn,
most of tliem looking nice and clean. There
wcre only three boys present witbout shirts.
and poor boys tIc>' had none ta put on.
Most of the boys had a flower pinned in
front of their shirts and some of thc girls.
had flowers pinned at the neck of their
dresses. On thse Thursday afternoon one
of the ittle girls wrotc a note te Mr. Annattd
requesting- hiin ta bc present at thc chosing
and some of the others signet their naines
to the note. It was flot a bad note for the
first. After tisey hati repeated the Lord's.
prayer anti sung a hyma Mr. A. examined
their copy books and heard thc thrce class-
es read, after which he questiened thens
somewhat on the Scriptures, etc. 1'hen al
the c.. Iren but one receivet a present cf
clotheb and a paper cf sweets. Oui grocer
ini Sydney kindiy sends us thre or four
puunds of sweeîs ever>' tume tliat thc "&Day-
spring "cames down and the chiltren andi
big people licre arc ver>' fond of then.
There werc 29 children present, five were
absent, onc cf my> boys having gone oik
boai d thc " Dayspring » te aîsist the cook
who, while tlic vesse1 was lying at anchor
liere, cut his hand vez-y badi>'. He seycrcd
one cf the arteries. AUl thse boys but one,
who hzd been absent a number cf week s
and disobcdicnt, receivet a jumper and a.
habalaba. i had been quite busy a few
ticys befere making jumpers for them. I
made then of dark tweed, which somne kinti
lriend in Nova Scotia had put in the mission
box lest year. The girls reccivcd print
enough te, make thensselves a dress and fouir
cf theni a trizamet bat and the rcst a caler-
et hanikerchief each. 1 dit not niche tht-
girls dresses I like tIens te niake thexa
themsclves. After wc hat given thern the
things we closet witli a hyttut andi prayer.

Then came rice cnd biscuits cf '%whichL
ccl chilt rcceived as asudl cnd more than
some cf then could eat. We wcre much
pleased te sec a yaung man, wlia had lest
his only chut hast yecr fions whooping
cougli, walk in içitli a large maburabura or
basketful cf ceoo1-cd tare and native pudding
Ici the children. Sonse cf the children's
parents wcre present. It was net a vcry
fine afterneon sa that they could net amuse
theraselves nsuch eut cf doors.

la the evening Mr. A. showed tIens the
magic hantern views. A goot mcny grewn
up people werc there in Uhc cvening for,
though the>' haee seen Uic saie views ever
snd ever agcin, they always scens te enjoy
thens. Sanie cf thc chihdren bad neyer
seep them, before, I teck ail thc little cnes
tei sit near te me and wss ansuset te bear
their remsrks. One littUe man cf six ycars
undcrtock te kccep threc abters quiet, lie
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kept tellir.g them flot to laugh or talk that
that was a picture of jesu, and tlien lie
would turn to nie, putting his littie hand
upon me, and whisper. Oh Misi ail my
strengtli is gone I have no words left to
speak, hie meant that he Coul(l not express
his feelings hie was so overcome 'with won-
dermient. We closed about nine o'clock
after a very happy day ; I wish that yen,
could bave seen t he happy littie faccB.

1 have rwo objects ini vie" in giving thec
children clothes as prizes, it net only en-
courageb thern but it keeps thent tidy to at-
tend churcli on the Sabbath. Thel ail look
so fiece nowr on the Sabbath ija their new

jumpers.A. M. ANNÂND.

Letter from MOr. Campbell.

Couva, Trinidnd, Match 2lst, 1881.
* "The weather here is very hot

and dry, so znueh so that mny have to
buy their water; for those havirig wells,
lieep -ýhxn loeked. It would give you
an ide& of thse value of " «Jacobs 'well " to
sce the scarcity of water here now, and
to see the womsen carrying it on their
heads for near* a mile.

We had1 thse Presbyterian minister, Re,-.
Dr. Turner froin Demaroea, here lat
*week. fie ia a son of Rev. Dr. Turner
of the South Sea Sanoan Mission. Rie
came to get an insight into the way that
xnissionary work is caried on among the
Coolie*, here and goes back with the, in-
tention of devoting more of his time to
mission work among thc Cooliea of Dexua-
rara.

Rlhd a nagieclatern wxth him and
gave, az~ entertainnient to thse Colies.
They looked at the pictutes with awe as
if there was zomethusg snpernatural about
the thing.

TLey are bnay niaklng isugar now but
complain very mucis of a short crop this
year on =ceount of thse very wet, riay
season, Eaccecded by the opposite extreme
of a very dry «' dry saason."

ALEX. C.,AIPBELL

[Since thse above was written tain bas
fallen and tise prospercts have bsightened.

Closing Address of Rev. J. B. Logan,
Retiring Moderator, at Synod.

lu these aunual Synodical gatherings it
beconies us to glance, however bricfly, at
the way by wlîîLh the Mfaster has been Iead-
ing us. To some of us our way bas been

very smooth, our lot bas been very pros-
perous, and our %York most pleasant,-evi-
dent tokens for gond have been graciously
vouchsafed by the Lord of the -ineyard,
and wc can only sing of mercy and loving-
kindness. But some of us have been mnade
to pass througb deep waters andi great dark-
ness-the face of our God seemç, to havc
beexi lidden and there bas been littie or no
fruit fi-oni ont labours; or, we have known
great sorrow in thse remnoval of those who
were dear to us in the alliances of kindred
and friendship--our !staf bas been bioken,
thse desire of out eyes bas been taken away
wvith a stroke, or some darling of ont homes
bas been necded to fil] one of the niany
mansions, To lirn, stili be the honout,
and thse glory, and the praise ; for ive date
not doubt of Hi% loving kincine-;s and in-
finite faithfulness and that ail has bren donc
;n wisdom and righteousness-tlînt there
was a " needs be " foi- Eus diversified deal-
ings, and that - whatt we know flot now,
we sisall know hereafter"

While i ooking back, we must also look
forward. There is mucis work yet to be
done,-niuch land yet to be posse-,sed. And
tise limie for work is short, ard tise nigist,
when work is impossible, is at h;tnd. Since
Iast Slynod, a dear young brother, John 1%c-
Lean, of Kempt and Wallon, and a belov-
cd father, Alexander Stuart, of Lawrence-
town and Porter's Lake, have bren calîrd
to their rest and reward-save joined the
great cloud of witnesses, the gyreat congre-
gation of the living ; baving left us to toil
and pray and trust on, for a littie longer,
aniid tisecongrega.tion oftise dyin-. Thougis
dead te us, our well-heloffl father and
brother yet specak. and ini words of surpass-
ing ernphasis andl power, thzy say, "Wlîat
yenr handes tind to do, do it with .your
niight. " -laibers and breliren, we -nuet
labnur haid, and fare- bard. and sleep bard,
ay. anud îray hard-uust " endure ads

as oo.d :oidiers of Christ Jus" Our
labours must abound, our faiti inus in-
crea1se, our prayers munst bc more urgent,
more perseverî-i more importuna' e--our
love to our own felîcu-presbyterians, te r.l
of every pane wiso love the Lord jesus,
nnd to ail nien for je-aus sake, must be a
grecing, love :-all our Christian graces
must bc in lively and vigorous exercise.

Wbiie w-c look backe, let us tlîaüik Goà,
and while we look forwvard, let us take
courage. blay w- ai "Ibeacfa, un-
nioyeable, alva>-s abotinding ini tic vrork
of the Lord, forasmueis as %ve kinow that
our labour ib not in vain in tise l.ord :" and
snay thse- " God cf hopc 611l us wvith ail joy
andI peace in believing, that we înay abound
in hope, througis the powecr uf the lloly
Gist !"
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Mtolmn'o Vlm4V aIUD 'n0iffi~~l lut

BY ]REV. D. B. 3LAIR.

Before the fLsU thco wosnan seems, to have
been ou the saine levol of authority with
the in; but to punich the introduction
of sin by the wornan, she was aubjected
tu varîu degrees of inequality with lier
husbaud ; andilu most places throughout
the ivorld womea were uted as slavon or
beats. Until the Messiah came to be
the repairer of the breach and the restorer
of the paths. Heaven seexus to have frown-
cd upon thein, so that they were exclud-
ed froxu xany of thse ordinaxices of relig-
ion. But the Great Redeciner who was
boru of a woman, emancipatcd thse wholc
elass and iestored thern to their original
equality with man. In the Christian
Churcli women have equal access as men
to ail the privileges of priN-ate usembers ;
but they are not allowcd to officiate as
rulers, or public preachcrs. "'Let your
women keep silence lu the churches ; for
it is Lo9t permitted unto thexu to speak ;
fD-r it is a shanse for wornen to speak i
the Church ;"-1. Cor., xxv, 34, 35.
"'But 1 suifer uot a wonian to teach, nor
to usurp authority over thse man, but to,
be in silence ;"-l. Tins., ri, 12.' ByWay
of triumph over the Old Serpent, thse
female couverte to Christ are more num-
erous, and many of theru more carneat,
more zou-lous, and more lively iu their
religion 1.1a lum en. And thougs it, la not
aflo-wed to thcm to usurp the office of
preachlng the Gospel, u'r the goveruxueut
of thse Cburch, yet there are many things
whicis they eau do for, and xnany ways in
which they eau be servants of the Churois
of Christ. lI the days of our Lord'a
humiLiation certain womeu ministered un-
to Rirm of their substance, such as Mary
iagdalene, Joanna tise -wife of Chu7a

Herod's steward, and Susanua, with mny
others. A womnan called Mary bestowed
mach labor on thse apostiez ; Tryphena
and Tryphosa with the beloved Persis

labored much in tIse Lord; Enodias and
Syntyche witli other womeu ilîosc nanis
were iu the Book of tife labored wlth
Paul lu the G ospel ; tydia, a weaitby
woinan, a seller of purplo. who worshipped
God and whose heart the Lord opaued,
being baptized, be8ought thse apostles te
corne ln to, ber bouse and abide with bier
while thcy remaiued lu the city of Philip-
pi and a young woman oalled Phebe
w as a deaconces or servant of thse churcis
which was ut Cenchrea.

Froxu this we se that tisere are mauy
ways in which womeu inay help te ad-
vance the caus3e of Christ. They oaa teacis
tise cbjîdren iu Sabbath Sehools and at
their owu fireside. They arc very efficieut
as deacoueisses aud collectors to gather
fnds for thse spread of tho gospel and for
upholding tise ordlinances of religion.
Therc in, no cls more suitable for min-
istering te thse necessities of thse poor and
the sick. Itwaswhile thiakingof Urmula
the wile of Conrad, tise chriptian womau,
"'the pions Sheunanite, " -wb-o gave hum

food wben ail besides repulscd hixu, that
Luther ga,. e utterance to thies beautiful
words, B« ati bas nothing more tender
than tise heurt of a womau when it is thse
abode of piety. " Uranla, thse christian
Shunamite by belping tise Reformer pro-
moted tise cause of thée Réformation. By
doing tisis she has set a noble example, te
aU women lu every aucoeding generation
te tbe end of time.

BY nEV. W. S. DAUUAGU.

Dear Sir :-It conld hft.-dly be consid-
ered irreleva.ut iu your x'aiedevoted
te Christian worlr, noir Whea th-Ie New
Revision is bclng iemued to iceert a short
paper ou tise canoulcity of thc X-3w Tcsta-
mient. If you bave ne bette- at baud you
are welcomn te, the followving which dlaims
no origiuality but is merely oondensed for
yenr pages :

There are three methods of deteriniuig
what books of tise New Testament arc
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canonical, to be reccived as thre iirspired
Word of God. Fir8t, the authority of thre
Churchi-i. e. Rome ;second, internai
cvidence-by seme deenied sufficient ini
itself ; third, au appeal Vo historical testi-
xnony.

The firet or Roman Catholie mathod
aerts that the Scripturee owe ail their

canenicity and authority to the Church,
that even tihe Gospela without hier sanction
have no more autiîority than Asop's
Fables. In the second place sorne Pro-
testants to escape from the power of the
Church te sanction what is seripturo, have
rushcd te the othçr extreine and have as-
suinod that internai evidence alone le suf.
ficient to doter-mie the canonical books
of the New Testament. Now whiie the
internai ovidence ie riot altogether to ho
excluded, it cannot safely 1)0 admitted
that every sincere beliover eari, on this
evidence alenie, decido what is canonicai.
To adopt this mile wouid, in many in-
stances, rinsettle the canon of the New
Testament. Consequently we are corn -
yelled te adopt the third rnethod nnrnely
Listoiical testirnony, and iV ib -%eli tiint this

is se fulîl tîxat tîrere je little more te bo
de3ired.

The queistion te ho decided is a
mat te- ef fact. Whetber tire books ef
the New Testament were writt,,n by in-
apixed men, nanrely tihe aposDtiesa -ad dis-
ciples of our '&Ord whose namnes they bear
aud who were oye witnei-ses ef the facts
whichi they have recorded. To decide
this question wo must inquiro as te thre
general verdict of the chrietian fathers
whe lived nearest te the tirnes of tire
apesties. Thre genemal current of their
testimeny ie the hest evidence that can
ho had and thre least liable te fallncy.
The rule thon -wiil ho, "that every book
of tihe New Testament is genuine which.
wvas esteemed suc/r by those who lived
nearest thre times when it ivas wçritten,
ani by thre ages fellewving in a centinued
serres." The correctress ef this principie
will ho evident when wre take into account
the higli esteem in which Uhe hooks of the
New Testament were heid, tire engeenes
with whrch they wcre seuglît and the con-
tinuai diligence with whiuh they weie
]uhIicly rc.,.d in tire asexblies of the
1aithful. Thre primitive christians were
neither careless ner creduicue about their
"*criptares. They searched the recerds
Of he churches and iearned by the testi-
nieny of ail, what books were received in-
te the sacrcd canon frei thre Urnes of the
apesties.

In our buatling age it is reaily astonish-
ing thre care they took in ail thaV reiated
te thre transmission of the booke sef the

New Testament. We have seen tire de.
veut but unlearned christian îronplussed
by the question, - When and where were-
tire books ef your New Testament colleet-
ed and errtablielied as seripture ?" . New
it sieenr to bci nsBumod by this question
that tire books of tire NTew Testament
couid heo f ne autherity until sanctioned
by sorno ceuncil or synod, but the fact le
they were of autfrrty from tire day that
they %vere made knewn. Tiroir autherity
and place ia tire canon dees not depend
on the vote of a council or thre decirrion
of a ldshop of any cîrurcir, but on the faci
t/rat tlrey were imitien bry inépired meni.
Tire appeai te testimeny ie te ascertain
and confirin tire fact that they are rndeed
thre writings of the apesties, te wiiem our
Lord promised plonary inspiration. Tire
churcr cari confer ne autiierity on thre
books of the New Testament, sire eau
merely teetify tiat they were wvritten by
tIre mon whose naines they bear. Jevb-,
heathens, heroties, ns well as the eariy

tchurcir fathers, ail agree ln their testi-
meny te this fact; (sec Jonces 1, ch. 60).

If by thre constitution of tire canon «we
menur thre collection of tire books of the
New Testament inite ene volume, tins,- was
perîrape effectcd about tihe commenct ment
of tire second century ; but before thie
the books were contained in twe volumes,
thre llxst called Gotpeln, t1vû second Apos-
tles. Every one of thre books however
had complote autherity befere tire volumes
were fermod. For whenevor ail the in-
apired books and opietles wrere ýwritten
and published thon the canon was comn-
plote. To prevont ail deceptien the
Apostie Paul s2ecures tire genuiness of lits

ePisstios marking them wlth hie own hband
nda hi inature was ne doubt wrell
known in ai the churches; 2 Thess. 3,
17. Tho presorvatien of tire sacred auto-
graphas it seems was carefuily attended
to ; and tiroy were oxtant w%ýhen Tertullian
wroto. Ho saye «"that tire autirentic let-
tersef the Apesties might heoseen by any
that wrould tak-z tire pains te g o te Uie
churcires te wiic they w.ere addresed."
He lived about ene hundied years inter
than the last ef the Apestles. Their oid
manuscriptu have perlshed. None ce old
have been pre-served, but the copies of
tirem la the books of the New Testament
have been transmitted te us witiront any
nraterial. aiteration, iucir les corruption,.
They are in ail msenti -1 matters as they
camne from the band of tiroir authors.

IAndconmpetent scholard havoaffirmed that
if thre New Testament were lest it could
ho whoily preduced by thre quotations
fromn it which are found in tre writings of
the firet foar centuries of tire christian era,
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Wu have 110 difllculty wvith. theoOld
Testampnt canion. Our Lord described
it (as the Jews pessessed it in Ris time)
to be tho Word of Goil; Mark 7, 13. He
mentions the division of it into the Law,
the Prophets and the Psalmso, which the
Jews adopt to comprehieud ail the Old
Testamient; as wve have it Luke 24, 44.

"Cities fal, kingdoxns corne to nothing,
epres fade aNvay as simoke. Where is

Nuina, Minos, Lycurgus? Whiere are
their books ?- What lias become of their
iaws ? But this book! " That no tyrant
shouid have been able ta concumne, no tra-
dition to choke, no lheretie inalicious1y to
to currupt it, that it shouid stand this
day amid the wvreck of ail that is human
withoiit the aiteration of one sentence so
as to change the doctrine taughit therein ;
surely this is a very singular providence
claimig our attention in a most remark-
able manner (tee 1 Pt-'x -25, Prov.
2L), 30, Matt. 24, 35).

How absurd it is to tio.., . 'od re-
pented of Ris good-wiil to xnza in sending
them the Word of Ris salvation, or that
Hle is so indifferent tq the generations ta
corne as to suifer them, to be deprived,
cither by wickedness or careiessness, of
Ris revealed -wili in Roiy Seripture ! It
neyer can be lost.

W. S. D.

Mr. Oairn's Report.

Mit. Cairn's report of labor as catechist
ini the mission stations of Country Har-
bor, Isaac's Harbor and Wine Harbor,
during the summer of 1880.

To the Presbytery of Picton. The
following is ray account with your Pres
bytery-
To labox- 15 wceks.............$90 00
By cash received framn people... 62 80

27 10
Travelling expenses whiie in field '> 8
Banance due me ................ 29 93

COU"çTY HARBOR.

Concerning Country Harbor, I think.
we ai-e about stationary. We have neyer
had a communion there, so the nuraber
of church members is tho sanie.

Our church there, is ail paid tor except
about $150. Our people are deroted to
ou- cause, but owing to the depression,
they were unable ta coliect as rnuch as
they wouid have liked. I preached there
five Sabbaths. Mr. Forbes notified tue
to announce before leaving Country Har-

that hoe would dli.speiise the Sa-craments
thero this fali, vhich 1 think wvili have
a goo-1 effect, for it xvili bind thein more
together as a chmn ch.

IsAAvC'S 1AUnOît.
Prospects are enc'>uraging Our new

church there will he finished and dedicat-
cd in 0 tober. Tho nuruber of families
is small and they are ail the more to be
commended for their efforts ; as the nowr
church. whea opencd is expected to be
free fromn debt. It -%ill cost $1800. It
is 50x36 feet, hieighit of doiling 23 feet and
bas an end gallery and a ecvion room.

The thankaB of aur people are due te
the Rev. Wm. Forbes for lis services in
raising inoney ta assist them, he having
collected $446.

WINfl HARBOR.
Wc have an intercat in 21 families

ther.e and when 1 left we had a good
prnyer meeting and Sabbath sohool.

My thanks are du-3 to Mcssrs. D>.
Oumminger, Country Harbor, P. Sinclair
Isaac's Harbor and D>. W. Crockett,
Wino Harbor, for their kindness and
hospitality whilc with them, as î was
entertained by thecm free af charge.

If we had an eider in cach of oui- mis-
sion stations, he could conduct Sabbiath
services during the winter, as the great
difficulty js ta get somne one to take the
lead where there is no minister.

* Is there any reason why evcry mission
church shou Id not have at Ica.st one
eider if they cannot have a bench?
Hoping that the Piesbytery may see fit
te administer the Sacrament ai the Lord'a
Supper at Wîne Rarbor this fail ; and
that God may guide theni in their delib-
eration,3 concerng their outlying miss-
ion stations.

1. remain,
Yours respectfmmlly,

JoHn A. C.AraNs.

REGFNEUATION .or Exege3is and Ex-
position of John 3: 1-2. By 11ev. D>.
Sutherland, Gabarus, N. S. Printed at
the Presbyterian Office, Charlottetown.
This discourse is quite fresh aud strik-

ing, widely out of the orclinary track.
Ancients and maclerais are quated £rom,
and iight is Fougît in the original language
Of the Gospels as well as in the authorizcd
translation. The author is eçidently a
reader and a student as woell a3 a prcach-
er. Whoever wishon ta read a vigorous
and suggestive discoure on a profonndly
important -ubject maty turn with confid-
enue to this tractate. -Presbyterian lVit-
ness.
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P e-ce1lit leou .

Presbytery of Halifax.
The c<,ng-cgationi cf Xeinpt and Wa1.

ton, vnae by% the laxnented death cf
Rev. John MeLean, im about moving in a
eall. Rev A. Gtinu of Windsor bas beeni
appointf-d te proacli and moderate in the
eall.

11ev. C. B. Pitbiadu lias deolincd the
caul te Winnipeg.

Tie Annapolîn Section of the Annapo.
lis and Bridgetown Congnegation bas
Ypctitiotied Preabytery te te teparîsted
from Bridgetown. Rev A. 8imýson has
beeni appointcd to visit both sections and
coneuit with the people as to the advisa-
bility of e;uch a step.

11ev. G4eo. Christie, ewing te the etate
of hlà health, lias been directed by lus
medical edviscr te rest for a littie frein
active work.

Preuîbytcry nieets in Peplar Grove
Churcli, Halifax, on the 1et Tuesday of
July at 10 A. M.

Mr. D. Maegre or who has-for five
yenrs been cngaged, on Sabbath and week
evenings in voluntary mission work
among the more destitute in Halifax,
writce as follOws:

«'Althoueli a week or two a go 1 visited
the 'Five Points Mispion iii N~ew York,
the neighiborhood did net aeem as lad,
openly, at a.ny rate, as our Aiberianle
Street. 1 fear that oun Churches are not
impresÊcd writh t-he heathen condition of
lufe iia whiei inany are living wizhùî the
aonnd of the church beils. There is, need
for 100 workers te offer themselves frei
the differebt chiiuhezi. " Who will go
an wor to-day ?"

I -%ould dray, tarticular attention te
the fat-t that in tiu diutrict, Sunday shop
traffie is largely on the increase and is not
confincd te the &inafl shops. Furthei
tliat ou inqîiiry of the Mayor, that there
ià; no0 ?av. 10 .siop il.

Presbytery of Sydney.
Rev. John Murray of Sydney lias de-

clined the eau te the.congregation of (Gew
Bay andlace Bay.

Thli Congregatien of Leitch's Creek arc
callingMr. Eiven Gillis te be their.pastlor.*Rcv. Wmn. Ross of ill11, Ontario.
late otfe~ River, P. E. I., lias been
îsippl-ying CwBay and Glace Bay for a
few abte

Presbytery of Pictou.
The United congregatien at West River

are about to call the Rev. A. W. McLeod
of Par eboro.

R% ý. Alez. Sterling of Scotsbuî'n givcis
un inturesting report of his4 labor during
the month of blay in the districts of
Likirni Secum, Marie Joph, &.c., ESastern
Shore.

Mr. Murray of 9cotsburn, student of
Queen'a Collego, Kingston, liaB beon ap
pointed for Evangelistic work in te
saine field during June and July.

The P-resbyter:an congregations in New
Glasgow purp>ose holding their aumier
communion, un the tirst babbath of July.

Pre3bytery of Truro.
Etev. W. T. Bruce of Çoldstream, was

recently thrown from his c1aýre and
considerably hurt. Thoi7gh 8Uf"Yering
comiewhat from ib bruising hie was able
te be present at the meeting of S-ynod.

Presbytery of Victoria & Richmiond.
Rov. Wm. G. Forbes isi resiguinug the

charge of Port flas iings and Rliver Pennis
alter a pasterate of neanly 30 yeai-3 in that
congregation.

Presbytery of F. E. Island.
The congregation of New London South

and Granville, is calling MnI. MeLeod, a
graýduate of Knox CoUlege, Toronito

Mr. Carr'a lute congregation lias been
divided. Aibertoni retaining Mr. Carr as
pastur at a &alary of $800 and a manse.
Cascunipec, 3Mo±itrope, Tigni-.h, &c., con-
tai.ig over iiinety fanaîlies, forrning a
new congregation.

Trii Sabbath Schools of the Prcsbyter-
an Çhuilrch in Canada have raised over
$12, 000 for missionîs durng the past year.

PINîCIPAL Miacvicar of the ?resby
terian College, Montreal lias been chesen
Mederaletor of the Presbyterian General
Assenîibly now in, Qession at, Kingeton.

ONa recent Sabbatlî 310 xîew miembers
were added to Dr. Talnvîge's ehurch. The
total inernbership je now 2589.
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LT is said iat4about $35.000 annually
is expended by the Americau Presbyterian
Ciurcis in miusion work ainong tise lior-
ruons.

TEE General Aspemblicas of tise U. B.,
North_,ffd South, are becomin more
friûn4]r. This year thse Souths or tise
flirt tixno Bince thse war anticipated the
Norths in sending friendly greetingga.

TUE Congregationalist body iii the
United Stâtes lias 3745 churchez, with à
membersiip of 384,332. Sabbatis School
rscho1&rs ý44,628. During thse past year
the increase of maernberaisp was 1702,
Benevolent contributions, 81,032,27Z32.
Decrease.fromn previous year, $66,419.

Tax incorne of thse Home Mission
Society of thse Arnerican Baptist Church
during tise puot year iras was 8255,032
being $60.580 in advance of the previous
year. Tiseir debt lias also iucreased by
e11, 581 during the year being 110w $29. -
955.

* IT is hoped that thse Supplementýing
Report given iz theso pages will receive
the earnest prayerful &ttention of ail.
Forty of our ninintera laborinig in tise
more scattered parts of tise churcis, will
have tiseir salaries cut -down this year by
one-fourtis of their supplernt, unless
tise strong congregations corne forward to
help tise wea-k. Bear ye one anotiser's
burdens and so fulfil the law of Christ.

THR foltowing gentlemen have kindly
consented to act as honorary agents fr
tise Um&xxJ PEEu3-YTErwA, -- D. Mac-
regor, publisher's agent, 145 Hiollis St.,
klifax. D. -H. Smnith &Cr,., Stationers,

Y. M. C. A. Building, Truro anidJ. MoR.
Beattie, Statiorier, corner Water & Soutis
Market Ste., Jictou.

Dancing.

Tise Chief of Police of New Yorkci,
isays that three-fourths of tise abandond

g rsiithat city irere ruiined bydancing.
Y ngladies allow gentlemen privileges

i dangcing for wisicis, if taken under any
otiser circuxnstanceý3, .thes gentlemen
wouid be reported as itapropier persons.
It requires neitiser braisas, good morals,
nor religion, to, be a good dancer. It wifl
not mix withi roligion any moro tison oil
will mix ivitis water.

As thse love of tise one increases, thse
love of tise other deercasei3. Hoir man y
distixsguished Ohristians are erninenit dan-
cers? As certainly as tise atuiospisere
areund thse tisermornoter at zero will
freeze things, ms certainiy as tise wind
will drive tise boat, iso cortainly will danc-
ing freeze reiigious sentiments out of tise
soul. It wiil drive its devoteo away froua
thse church ; it in a wind that hlows in
tisât directioct. la &ncient tixnes the
sexes daiaced s.pamaoly. Alcohol is thse
"isprat" of beveriaes. So sex is tise

Bpirit ef tise dance ; tako it away and let;
te sexes dânéie eparateiy, and dancing

would go out of fashion very moon.
Parlor dancing is dangerous. Tippling

leada to drukannese, and parlor dancing
leada to iingodly balle. Tipplinft and
parlor dancing soir to tise wind, 0aâ both
rp tise whirlwind. Put dancing in tise
crucible, apply tise acide; wveigh it, and

tise verdict of reason, momality and re-
ligion is, "'Weighed in tise balance and,
found wonating.'ýý-Ohiistiat Siae.man.

1 Dare flot Idie Stand.

I dore not idle stand,
When uponi every isand

Tise wisitening fields proclaim tise harvest;
near ;

A& gleaner I would ha,
Gathering. dear Lord, for Tisce,

Lest I with osnpty honds at lat appear.

I dare not idle seand,
Wisile on thse ahifting-sand

Tise ocean casts biglit treasures at my
feet ;

Beneats soine siseil's rougi saide
Tise tinted pearl xnay hide,

And I witis precions .gift my Lord may
meet.

I dore not idie Stand,
While over ail tise land,

Poor wandering souls need help like mine;
Brigliter thon brightest gema
In nxonarch's diadem,

Each soul a star in Jesua' crowu may
a9hino.

I dare flot idie Stand,
But ut my Lord's command

Labour for in througisout my life's short.
day;

Evening wifl corne at iast,
Day's labol, all be past,

And rest eternal nsy brief toil repay.
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Are You a Christian ?

DRt.OYER

Porhaps yon niay may -I No, 1 really
want to hoe a C2hristian, but 1 arn kept
froîn hecoining onoe by the inconsisten-
cies and moral failures of the chiurch
inembers whoin 1 meet. Tbey profess a
grent deal, aLnd do littie. They dlaim to
be followeri of Christ and that He belps
themn; but 1 cannot discover that t.hoy
,are any better than 1 amn." Lot us look
at that excuse a moment. You admit
Christ's divine character =nd claims, the
perfection of his precepts, the faithful-
ness of his promises, and the rewards of
serving Iimn; you admit also that you
need Christ a million fold more than lie
need8 you. What ho commands you to
do is your duty ; it may become also your
delight. Yet you pretend to say that you
will siot perform Sour duty, because some
weak or wordly-minded professor does
flot perforin bis ! Would you dare to re-
fuse to pay a note that was due, simpiy
because sorte kavinh neiglibor was de-
frauding bis creditors ? Will you rob
Christ and robi your own soul, because
somebody else's religion is a fraud ? There
are, no doubt, some counterfeit Christians
in every community. To their own
Masttr they must stand or fal; tbey mubt
answer for their sin of living a lie. But
people neyer conaterfeit a w'orthless
article. Il counterfeit greenbacks get
afloat, it is becaute the guumne oneti arc
wortb a bundred cenim to the dollar. You
don*t refuse the genuine governmient-
notes because somne faims ones hav e been
issued by the counterfeit-ers. There are
counterfeit wives to b. found, but tbat
hinders no sensible mmn from mnarrying a
sensible womnan.

Yf yon caa prove to me that every
churcb-memnber is a sham, and that fol-
lowing Christ akes no one better, purer,
setronger, and bolier, thexi 1 admit that
you have n valid reason for refusing

Christ's commnande. But you admit tho
beauty of Christianity as set forthi by the
Loviug Lamb of God, and its desirable-
nese, alsoj. You admit that some f ollow-
ern of Christ have risen to a mnbt.Meauti-
ful and admirable excellence of character
by copying thecir Master. They enjoyed
great peace in trusting Christ, and thqy
attained to rnany victories over sin by
imitating Christ. What they have donc,
you can do. What they have dono, you
7mist (Io, or be lost to ail eternity ; God
says that those who reject EHis Son and
trample on his invitation:i shall thernselves
be rejected. -N. Y. Evangelist.

OuR subscription list is making good

progress. Any parties to whomn this
Magazine may corne are respectfully
asked to becomne subscribers, and to

tryýto get others to do the saine.
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